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Now we have to deal with ¹¢r¤rasth¢na, the
second section of A¾°¢¬gah¨daya. ¹ar¤ra (body)
is the abode of puru¾a (the living being). Ac-
cording to Caraka the apt union of pa®camah¢-
bh¦tas and cëtana (consciousness) is termed
as puru¾a who is the beneficiary of ayurveda.
It is created and elucidated for his sake.

Any disease, may it be due to physical or mental
causes, manifests itself through deranged body
functions. So before starting to study about
diseases and treatment, the student must attain
a thorough knowledge of the basic components
of ºar¤ra and its normal functions. This was
very well recognized by our ¢c¢rya V¢gbha°a.
So unlike other ¢c¢rya, he included these
studies of anatomy and physiology in the
second section of his treatise A¾°¢¬gah¨daya.

AWmVmo J^m©dH«$mpÝV emara§ ì`m»`mñ`m_: Ÿ&
B{V h ñ_mhþamÌò mX`mo _hf©̀ : Ÿ&

(Ath¢tù garbh¢vakr¢nti
º¢r¤ra¼ vy¢khy¢sy¢ma: &

iti ha sm¢hur¢trëy¢dayù mahar¾aya: & )
Now we shall comment on the chapter
Garbhavakr¢nti º¢r¤ra (the formation of
pregnancy); thus spoke the sage ¡trëya and
other ¢c¢ryas.

ewÕo ewŠimV©do gËd:ñdH$_©ŠioeMmo{XV: Ÿ&
J ©̂: gånÚVo ̀ w{º$demX{¾[admaUm¡ Ÿ&& 1 Ÿ&&

(¹uddhë ºuk¶¢rtavë satva:
svakarmak¶ëºacùdita: &

garbha: sampadyatë
yuktivaº¢dagniriv¢ra´au  && 1 && )

¹uk¶a and ¢rtava = ¹uk¶¢rtava, refers to male
and female b¤ja or seeds. Through the proper
mating of healthy couple, when the ºuk¶a and
¢rtava join together, and the satva (j¤va or
pr¢´a) impelled by its own pre-destined
afflictions gets into this union in an orderly

Abstract: ¹ar¤ra (body) is the abode of puru¾a (the living being). The apt union of
pa®camah¢bh¦tas and cëtana (consciousness) is termed as puru¾a. Any disease, may it
be due to physical or mental causes, manifests itself through deranged body functions.
So, a student must attain a thorough knowledge of the basic components of ºar¤ra and its
normal functions before starting study about diseases and treatment. ¹¢r¤rasth¢na, the
second section of A¾°¢¬gah¨daya begins with this issue. Here, the discrepancies regarding
ºuk¶a, ¢rtava, ¨tumati, ¨tuk¢la, etc. are dealt with in detail.
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manner, then occurs the origin of garbha
(embryo) just like the origin of agni (fire) from
the friction of two pieces of ara´i (agnimandha-
Premna corymbosa).

Before describing the next º¶ùka, it is better to
refer to the confusion that has ensued from the
use of the words ºuk¶a and ¢rtava in this
context. In fact many inaccuracies and
misunderstandings have inflicted the current
studies of º¢r¤ra in ayurveda. The worst affected
is the garbhavakr¢nti º¢r¤ra itself. These
improprieties start right in the explanation of
the above-mentioned º¶ùka. The explanation
is: ewŠi§ AÝË ò YmVw: F$Vm¡ ^d§ AmV©d_² Ÿ& órUm§ `X²
AnË`_mJm©V² BfV² H¥$îU§ {dJÝY§ M dm ẁ ào[aV§ bmo{hV§
àdV©Vo, VX² AmV©d§ CÀ`Vo Ÿ& ewŠi§ M AmV©d§ M ewŠimV©d§
{nÊS>o {nÌmo: g§~pÝY J ©̂~rO_² Ÿ&
(¹uk¶a¼ antyë dh¢tu: ̈ tau bhava¼ ¢rtavam  &
str¤´¢¼ yad apatyam¢rg¢t i¾at k¨¾´a¼ vigan-
dha¼ ca v¢yu prërita¼ lùhita¼ pravartatë,
tad ¢rtava¼ ucyatë & ºuk¶a¼ ca ¢rtava¼ ca
ºuk¶¢rtava¼ pi´²ë pitrù: sambandhi garbh-
ab¤jam & )

Thus explains Aru´adatta, the commentator.
According to ayurveda, ºuk¶a and ¢rtava are
the antyadh¢tu of man and woman respectively.
The well-digested annarasa that has gone
through its natural metabolic processes referred
to as saptadh¢tu p¢kaprakriya results in the
formation of antyadh¢tu; the ºuk¶a and ¢rtava.
It is a process that has a specific time-period
- a month.

In Suºrutasa¼hit¢, it is explained like this:

Ed§ _mgoZ ag: ewŠi§ ̂ d{V órUm§ M AmV©d_² Ÿ&
(êva¼ m¢sëna rasa: ºuk¶a¼ bhavati str¤´¢¼
ca ¢rtavam & )

In a matured man, the antyadh¢tu (ºuk¶a) is
always functional and capable of causing
pregnancy in a woman. However, the status of
antyadh¢tu of woman is not so. Her antyadh¢tu
is functional and capable of causing pregnancy
only when she is ¨tumati. This is why her
antyadh¢tu is called ¢rtava or that which forms
only during the period of ¨tu. According to
¢c¢rya Caraka, the description of the word
¨tumati is as follows: “¨tumati is a woman in
whom the garbh¢ºaya is refreshed after
expelling the accumulated old rajas is forming
new ¢rtavam (which also can mean b¤jam or
seed). Such woman with un-vitiated vagina and
uterus is the ¨tumati” (Carakasa¼hita,
¹¢r¤rasth¢na, 4th chapter). Here garbh¢ºaya is
used to mean all organs associated with
reproduction. But, often garbh¢ºaya is also
used to mean uterus. Thus the word ¢rtava,
depending on the context, can have different
meanings. General understanding of the word
¨tumati is that she is a woman who is
menstruating. But obviously, when ¢c¢rya
Caraka used the word ¨tumati, that is not what
he meant! (Carakasa¼hita, ¹ar¤rasth¢nam, 4th

chapter).

¡c¢rya Caraka’s description of the period
during which a woman is ¨tumati is also
particularly noteworthy. It is in good agreement
with the modern biology. The oocyte (egg)
maturation and ovulation, whether or not
subsequent egg-sperm union occurred, is a part
of normal reproductive processes in every
mature woman. The ultimate aim of this basic
biological process is the zygote formation and
subsequent production of the next progeny.
Uterus prepares itself each time for the
possibility of the establishment of pregnancy.
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The membrane of uterus becomes thickened
and blood supply to uterus increases during
this period. If egg-sperm union and subsequent
establishment of pregnancy did not occur, the
uterus refreshes itself by expelling the wasted
material. This expulsion of the wasted material
is referred as rajasrava¼ (menstruation).
Rajasrava¼ begins within 14 to 15 days after
ovulation. It will take the next 14 to 15 days
for completing the next cycle of oocyte
maturation and ovulation. The woman who is
going through the period between the end of
rajasrava¼ and the next ovulation is called
¨tumati. Although there is a general suggestion
as after the 3 day-period of menstruation
(referred also as raja:s¨uti) from the fourth day
onwards the couple may mate, ¢c¢rya Caraka
specifies that to obtain a child of the desired
qualities, the couple shall wait for another 7
more days to mate (Carakasa¼hita ,
¹ar¤rasth¢na, 8th chapter). The following 8 days
are considered as the most auspicious period
to obtain a desired child. Thus, a total of 18
days is considered as ¨tuk¢la, and of that, the
last 8 days are considered as the most effective
period for the establishment of a pregnancy
that would result in a child of desired quality.
Kaºyapasa¼hita also maintains the same idea.
However, in A¾°¢¬gah¨daya only 12 days are
considered as ¨tuk¢la which includes the 3 days
of menstruation.

F$VwñVw ÛmXe {Zem: nydm©: {Vòmo@Ì {ZpÝXVm: Ÿ&
(§tustu dv¢daºa niº¢:

p¦rv¢: tisrù@•tra nindit¢: & )
Therefore, the best period for the establishment
of pregnancy is not included in this description
of ¨tuk¢la. Although why this discrepancy is
unclear, it is evident that the older collections

of ayurvedic principles such as Carakasa¼hita
and Kaºyapasa¼hita in fact provide, a more
accurate picture of ¨tuk¢la which is in good
agreement with modern biology.

The words ¢rtavam, ºùnitam, rajas and raktam
are used as synonyms in ayurveda. However,
¢c¢rya Suºruta clarifies the basic differences
between these terms.

a{ÄOVmñVoOgm Ëdmn: earañWoZ Xo{hZm_² Ÿ&
Aì`mnÞm: àgÞoZ aº${_Ë`{^Yr`Vo Ÿ&& (gw. gy. 14)

(Ra®jit¢stëjas¢ tv¢pa:
ºar¤rasthëna dëhin¢m &

avy¢pann¢: prasannëna
raktamityabhidh¤yatë  && (su. s¦. 14) )

The rakta¼ here is the raktadh¢tu, the second
in the process that makes saptadh¢tu and is
saumya and ¢gnëya and aº¤ta and anu¾´a. On
the other hand rajas is described as:

agmXod {ó`m aº§$ aO:g§ÄO§ àdV©Vo Ÿ&

(Ras¢dëva striy¢ rakta¼ raja:sa¼j®a¼
pravartatë)

Rajas also is formed from rasadh¢tu. But unlike
rakta it is not one of the saptadh¢tu; it is an
upadh¢tu. Upadh¢tu is that cannot perform the
functions of dh¢tu, such as nurture a paradh¢tu,
and convert itself into something new by self-
digestion. ¡c¢rya Bhùja describes them as gati
vivarjitam.

Suºruta emphasizes on the ¢gnëya quality of
¢rtavam and ºù´itam by the comment:

AmV©d§ emo{UV§ Ëdm¾ò _² Ÿ&
(¡rtava¼ ºù´itam tv¢gnëyam)

This is not an upah¢tu. As mentioned earlier,
both ºuk¶a and ¢rtava are antyadh¢tu. The
ºù´ita¼ in the ¢rtava ºù´itam is not just
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raktam. In A¾°¢¬gasa¬graham, there is a
reference that suggests, ºù´itam and ºuk¶am
are the seeds of man and woman:

Añ`m: emo{UVm» ò ~rOo, nw§g: ewŠim» ò ~rOo Ÿ&
(Asy¢: ºù´it¢khyë b¤jë,

          pu¼sa: ºuk¶¢khyë b¤jë & )

Therefore, in this context, though ºù´itam is
used to refer to the red color and ºuk¶am is
used to refer to the white color, these words
are actually referring to the seeds of woman
and man in the same way as ¢rtavam and
ºuk¶am. Such use of a word to have a specific
meaning when used in a specific context is
ºvasa¼j®a according to Tantrayukti. Another
example of this yukti is seen in reference to
the word h¨daya in ayurveda. In this case, the
words mahat and artha¼ are told as synonyms
of h¨daya, although these words can have other
meanings.

¡c¢rya Suºruta also speaks about a´²akùºa
or ovary. In the 5th chapter of º¢r¤rasth¢na, he
talks about the presence of 500 muscles (pëºi)
in our body and their specific locations. In
addition, he also talks about 20 pëºi that are
related to breast and uterus, specifically for
women; It is after that the º¶ùka:

nw§gm§ noí`: nwañVmV² `: àmoº$m bjU _wîH$Om: Ÿ&
órUm_md¥Ë` {Vð>pÝV \$b_ÝVJ©V§ {h Vm: Ÿ&&

(Pu¼s¢m pëºya: purast¢t ya:
prùkt¢ lak¾a´a mu¾kaj¢: &

str¤´¢m¢v¨tya ti¾°hanti
phalamantargata¼ hi t¢: && )

comes, which refers to additional 3 pëºi in
women. He has written this º¶ùka to oppose
¢c¢rya Bhùja’s version that since women do
not have v¨¾a´a and li¬ga (male sex organs)

they lack three pëºi that are required for sexual
activity. Actually, the word phala (fruit) also
means v¨¾a´a. This analogy is to refer to the
fact that, like the b¤ja (seeds) that are inside
the fruit, the a´²a is inside the a´²akùºa. This
the first reference to the existence of ovary, in
a basic ayurvedic text. The use of the word,
antargata alludes to the fact that the equivalent
sexual organ of v¨¾a´a is inside the woman.
Therefore, it seems like that the ¢c¢rya of the
older times did know about the presence of
internal sex organs of women, however they
did not openly explain them; instead they used
cryptic meaning to refer to this topic using
Tantrayukti. The social circumstances of male
dominance in the society in which they lived
would have played a crucial role in not making
open statements referring to the significance of
woman’s role in reproduction. Nevertheless,
they used cryptic meaning to convey their
message to those who are serious about
understanding the science. We see reflections
of these decadences in woman’s social status
in the form of unscientific statements regarding
the anatomy and physiology of her sexual
organs and their functions in many ayurvedic
books. Given the fact that ¢c¢rya such as
Caraka, Suºruta, Kaºyapa have attempted to
give us the correct information about this topic,
even if they had to use cryptic meaning, it is
noteworthy. Unfortunately, the later books seem
to carry more unscientific statements, in spite
of the clarity of observations provided by the
¢c¢ryas such as Caraka. As a result, such
unscientific statements regarding ayurvedic
principles continue to propagate even in current
ayurvedic books that acquire international
popularity (for example Legacy of Caraka).
Therefore it is our duty to ensure that the
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upcoming generations become aware of these
situations and re-evaluate the explanations of
ayurvedic principles related to these topics.

Going back to the º¶ùka - the comparison here
of ºuk¶¢rtava with ara´i and of satva with agni
deserves attention. The moment the fire comes
in contact with the fuel, it begins to burn. To
preserve this burning fire, continuous supply
of more and more fuel is essential. Similarly,
as soon as satva unites with the ºuk¶¢rtava the
throbbing of life begins, and continuous supply
of nourishment is required to maintain this life.
The mode of nourishment is being explained as:

~rOmË_H¡$_©hm ŷV¡: gyú_¡: gËdmZwJ¡ü g: Ÿ&
_mVwümhmaagO¡: H«$_mËHw$jm¡ {ddÕ©Vo Ÿ&& 2 Ÿ&&

(B¤j¢tmakairmah¢bh¦tai:
s¦k¾mai: satv¢nugaiºca sa: &

m¢tuºc¢h¢rarasajai:
kram¢tkuk¾au vivarddhatë && 2 && )

The garbhab¤ja (zygote) grows gradually in the
womb getting nourishment from the subtle
mah¢bh¦ta which are its own components, and
which have joined it associated with the satva
and which are derived from the essence of
mother’s food.

VoOmo ̀ Wm@H©$aí_rZm§ ñ\${Q>Ho$Z {VañH¥$V_² Ÿ&
ZoÝYZ§ Ñí`Vo JÀN>ËgËdmo J^m©e §̀ VWm Ÿ&& 3 Ÿ&&

(Tëjù yath¢@rkaraºm¤n¢¼
spha°ikëna tirask¨tam &

nëndhana¼ d¨ºyatë gacchatsatvù
garbh¢ºaya¼ tath¢  && 3 && )

The fire latent in the sun rays, concentrated by
a convex lens approaching the fuel, (cotton,
piece of paper, etc., ), is not visible, but when
it burns the fuel, we realize it. In the same

way, the entry of satva into the uterus is not
visible, but it can be inferred by the changes
occurring there.

H$maUmZw{dYm{`ËdmËH$m`m©Um§ VËñd^mdVm Ÿ&
ZmZm`moÝ`mH¥$Vr: gËdmo YÎmo@Vmo ÐþVbmohdV² Ÿ&& 4 Ÿ&&
(K¢ra´¢nuvidh¢yitv¢t-

k¢ry¢´¢¼ tatsvabh¢vat¢ &
n¢n¢yùny¢k¨t¤: satvù

dhattë@tù drutalùhavat && 4 && )

Effects are produced naturally according to the
cause. So the satva assumes different yùni
(species) according to the womb of which
organism it entered and ¢k¨ti (shape), just like
the melted metal assumes different shapes and
sizes according to the mould into which it is
poured.

AV Ed M ewŠiñ` ~mhþë`m‚mm`Vo nw_mZ² Ÿ&
aº$ñ` ór, V`mo: gmå ò Šir~: ......
(Ata ëva ca ºuk¶asya

b¢huly¢jj¢yatë pum¢n &
raktasya str¤, tayù:

s¢myë k¶¤ba: ...........)

In the same way, if the ºuk¶a is dominant, a
male embryo is formed and if ¢rtava is
dominant, a female, and if both are similar in
dominance, a hermatophrodite. Here the word
b¢hulya means abundance or copiousness. In
today’s science, although a role for the
abundance of ºuk¶a in sex determination is
questionable, it is expected to play a role in
ensuring the availability of sufficient amounts
of functional sperms and thus contributing to
the successful establishment of pregnancy. As
we-know the sex determination primarily
depends on the nature of the sex chromosome
(X or Y) present in the sperm that successfully
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joins with the ovum. New roles for other factors
such as follicular factor-mediated chemotaxis
to attract sperm to the ovum are currently
emerging. However, what other factors
contribute to the joining of a sperm containing
Y chromosome with the ovum (that results in
male child) over joining of a sperm containing
X chromosome with the ovum (that results in
female child) or vice versa is currently unclear.

................. ewŠimV©do nwZ: Ÿ&& 5 Ÿ&&
dm ẁZm ~hþemo {^Þo ̀ Wmñd§ ~ˆnË`Vm Ÿ&

( ........... ºuk¶¢rtavë puna: && 5 &&
V¢yun¢ bahuºù bhinnë

yath¢sva¼ bahvapatyat¢ & )

The united ºuk¶a and ¢rtava (garbhab¤ja) being
divided into many parts by v¢yu will become
a cause for the formation of many embryos.

{d`mo{Z{dH¥$VmH$mam Om`ÝVo {dH¥$V¡_©b¡: Ÿ&& 6 Ÿ&&
(viyùnivik¨t¢k¢r¢

j¢yantë vik¨tairmalai:  && 6 && )

During the time of copulation or pregnancy, if
the dù¾as are aggravated, and circulating
through unusual channels, it will lead to the
formation of unnatural embryos.

_m{g _m{g aO: órUm§ agO§ òd{V Í`ø_² Ÿ&
dËgamX²ÛmXemXyÜdª ̀ m{V n#meV: j`_² Ÿ&& 7 Ÿ&&

(M¢si m¢si raja: str¤´¢¼
rasaja¼ sravati tryahyam &

vatsar¢ddv¢daº¢d¦rdhva¼
y¢ti pa®caºata: k¾ayam  && 7 && )

In women, every month, the rajas, (menstrual
blood, which is the product of annarasa) flows
out for three days. Generally it commences from
about the age of twelve and stops after about
fifty years.

nyU©fmoS>edfm© ór nyU©qdeoZ g“Vm Ÿ&
ewÕo J^m©e ò _mJ} aºo$ ewŠio@{Zbo ö{X Ÿ&& 8 &&
dr ©̀dÝV§ gwV§ gyVo ...........

(P¦r´a¾ù²aºavar¾¢ str¤
p¦r´avi¼ºëna sa¬gat¢ &

ºuddhë garbh¢ºayë m¢rgë
raktë ºuk¶ë@nilë h¨di && 8 &&

v¤ryavanta¼ suta¼ s¦të ......)

When a woman becomes 16 years old, she is
matured enough to become a mother. At this
age, she can give birth to a brave and brilliant
child by mating with a man of twenty years, if
uterus, channels, ¢rtava, ºuk¶a, v¢yu and
h¨daya are pure.

............VVmo Ý ỳZmãX`mo: nwZ: Ÿ&
amo½`ënm ẁaYÝ`mo dm J^m} ̂ d{V Z¡d dm Ÿ&& 9 Ÿ&&

( .........tatù ny¦n¢bdayù: puna: &
rùgyalp¢yuradhanyù v¢

garbhù bhavati naiva v¢  && 9 && )

If both of them have not completed the above
mentioned age, the progeny will be either sick
or short lived or inauspicious or even pregnancy
may not occur.

dmVm{XHw$UnJ«pÝW nỳ jrU_bmˆ`_² Ÿ&
~rOmg_W} aoVmoò§ ñd{b“¡Xm}fO§ dXoV² Ÿ&& 10 Ÿ&&
aºo$Z Hw$Un§, ûioî_dmVmä`m§ J«pÝWg{Þ^_² Ÿ&
nỳ m §̂ aº${nÎmmä`m§, jrU§ _méV{nÎmV: Ÿ&& 11 Ÿ&&
H¥$ÀŃ>mÊ òVmÝ`gmÜ §̀ Vw {ÌXmof§ _yÌ{dQ²>à^_² Ÿ&
(V¢t¢diku´apagranthi

p¦yak¾¤´amal¢hvayam &
b¤j¢samarthë rëtùsra¼

svali¬gairdù¾aja¼ vadët  && 10 &&

Raktëna ku´apa¼, º¶ë¾ma-
v¢t¢bhy¢¼ granthisannibham &
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p¦y¢bha¼ raktapitt¢bhy¢¼,
k¾¤´a¼ m¢rutapittata:  && 11 &&

K¨cchr¢´yët¢nyas¢dhya¼
tu tridù¾a¼ m¦travi°prbham  & )

¹uk¶a and ¢rtava if vitiated by dù¾as are not
able to produce garbhab¤ja (zygote). ¹uk¶a is
named as per the mode of vitiation as v¢ta-
ºuk¶a, pittaºuk¶a and kaphaºuk¶a, vitiated by
all three dù¾as, ku´apaºuk¶a” (having the smell
of dead body), granthiºuk¶a (coagulated),
p¦yaºuk¶a (resembling pus), k¾¤´aºuk¶a
(decrease in quantity), and  malaºuk¶a (having
the smell of urine or feaces). In the same way,
vitiated ¢rtava is known by the same qualifying
names as v¢t¢rtava, etc. In vitiation, the specific
symptoms of each dù¾a are manifested. Ku´apa
is by vitiation of rakta, granthi is of kapha and
v¢ta, p¦ya is of rakta and pitta, k¾¤´a is of
v¢ta and pitta, and mala by the vitiation of all
three dù¾as. Among these, the last mentioned
one is incurable. All the others are very difficult
to cure (k¨cchra-s¢dhya).

Hw$`m©ÛmVm{X{^Xw©ï>o ñdm¡fY§ Hw$Uno nwZ: Ÿ&& 12 Ÿ&&
YmVH$snwînI{XaXm{S>_mOw©Zgm{YV_² Ÿ&
nm` òËg{n©aWdm {dn¹$_gZm{X{^: Ÿ&& 13 Ÿ&&

(kury¢dv¢t¢dibhirdu¾°ë
svau¾adha¼ ku´apë puna: && 12 &&

Dh¢tak¤pu¾pakhadira-
d¢²im¢rjunas¢dhitam &

p¢yayëtsarpirathav¢
vipakvamasan¢dibhi:  && 13 && )

In the vitiation of ºuk¶a and ¢rtava, by v¢ta,
pitta and kapha, medicines and methods to
pacify these dù¾as are to be adopted. For
example, to pacify v¢ta unctuous, hot, sweet,
sour and salty substances and vasti are used.
Similarly, sweet, cold and astringent substances

and purgation can be used to pacify pitta and
pungent, bitter, astringent and dry things and
emesis can be used to pacify kapha. In ku´apa
ºuk¶a, ghee medicated with dh¢tak¤pu¾pa
(Woodfordia fruticosa), khadira (Acacia
catechu), d¢²im¢ (Punica granatum), and
arjuna (Terminalia arjuna), is to be taken
internally, or ghee mediated with Asan¢diga´a
can be taken.

nbme^ñ_mí_{^Xm J«ÝÏ`m ô nỳ aoV{g Ÿ&
nê$fH$dQ>m{Xä`m§ jrUo ewŠiH$ar {H«$`m Ÿ&& 14 Ÿ&&

(Pal¢ºabhasm¢ºmabhid¢
granthy¢bhë p¦yarëtasi &

par¦¾akava°¢dibhy¢¼
k¾¤´ë ºuk¶akar¤ kriy¢  && 14 && )

In granthiºuk¶a  ghee medicated with
Pal¢ºabhasma (the ash of Pal¢ºa-Butea
monosperma) and aºmabhit (Rotula aquatica)
should be used. In p¦yaºuk¶a ghee medicated
with the drug combination of Par¦¾ak¢diga´a
and Nyagrùdh¢diga´a and in k¾¤´aºuk¶a all
steps which produce and increase semen are to
be used.

g§ewÕmo {dQ²>à ô g{n©{h©“xgoì`m{X({¾)gm{YV_² Ÿ&
{n~oV² ...................................

(Sa¼ºuddhù vi°prbhë
sarpirhi¬gusëvy¢di(gni)s¢dhitam &

pibët ......................... )

In malaºuk¶a, after subjecting the patinet to
purificatory treatment, ghee prepared with
hi¬gu (Ferula asafoetida), sëvya (Vetiveria
zizanioides) and agni (plumbago indica) is to
be administered. However, since malaºuk¶a is
resulting from the vitiation of three dù¾as, it is
incurable. Nevertheless, the above said
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treatment may give some relief.

.....J«ÝÏ`mV©do nmR>mì`mofd¥jH$O§ Ob_² Ÿ&& 15 Ÿ&&
nò § Hw$Unnỳ mòo MÝXZ§ dú`Vo Vw ̀ V² Ÿ&
JwøamoJo M VËgd} H$m }̀ gmoÎmadpñVH$_² Ÿ&& 16 Ÿ&&

(.......granthy¢rtavë p¢°h¢-
vyù¾av¨k¾akaja¼ jalam  && 15 &&

Pëya¼ ku´apap¦y¢srë
candana¼ vak¾yatë tu yat &

guhyarùgë ca tatsarvë
k¢ryë sùttaravastikam  && 16 && )

In granthy¢rthva, a decoction of p¢°ha (Cyclea
peltata), vyù¾a (Zingiber officinale, Piper
nigrum, Piper longum) and v¨¾aka (Holarrhena
pubescens) is prescribed. In ku´ap¢rtava and
p¦y¢rtava, the decoction of candana (Santalum
album) should be taken. All treatments
prescribed in Guhyarùgaprati¾ëdha (including
uttaravasti) are to be employed here.

ewŠi§$ ewŠi§ Jwé pñZ½Y§ _Ywa§ ~hi§ ~hþ Ÿ&
K¥V_m{jH$V¡bm §̂ gÒ^m©̀ ...........

(¹uk¶a¼ ºuk¶a¼ guru snigdha¼
madhura¼ baha¶a¼ bahu &

gh¨tam¢k¾ikatail¢bha¼
sadgarbh¢ya....................)

¹uk¶a having the qualities such as white in
colour, heavy, unctuous, dense, copious and
resembling either ghee, honey or sesame oil is
capable of producing a healthy embryo.

The commentator Aru´adatta gives the
meaning of the word K¥V_m{jH$V¡bm §̂ as this: If
semen is resembling ghee in colour, the progeny
will be fair in complexion, if semen resembles
honey, the progeny will be brown, and if semen

is like sesame oil, the progeny is destined to
have dark complexion.

............AmV©d§ nwZ: Ÿ&& 17 Ÿ&&
bmjmageemòm §̂ Ym¡V§ ̀ ƒ {daÁ`Vo Ÿ&

( .............¢rtava¼ puna:  && 17 &&

L¢k¾¢rasaºaº¢sr¢bha¼
dhauta¼ yacca virajyatë & )

The menstrual blood, if it is just like lac juice
or like the blood of the rabbit, and if the blood-
stained cloth is clean after washing, then it is
pure and can create a healthy embryo.

ewÕewŠimV©d§  ñdñW§ g§aº§$ {_WwZ§ {_W: Ÿ&& 18 Ÿ&&
ñZoh¡: nw§gdZ¡: pñZ½Y§ ewÕ§ er{bVdpñVH$_² Ÿ&
Za§ {deofmËjramÁ ¡̀_©Ywam¡fYg§ñH¥$V¡: Ÿ&& 19 Ÿ&&
Zmar V¡boZ _mf¡ü {nÎmi¡: g_wnmMaoV² Ÿ&

(ºudhaºuk¶¢rtava¼  svastha¼
sa¼rakta¼ mithuna¼ mitha: && 18 &&

Snëhai: pu¼savanai: snigdha¼
ºuddha¼ º¤litavastikam &

nara¼ viºë¾¢tk¾¤r¢jyair-
madhurau¾adhasa¼sk¨tai:  && 19 &&

N¢r¤ tailëna m¢¾aiºca
pitta¶ai: samup¢carët & )

The healthy couple with pure b¤jas and loving
each other deeply, to beget an auspicious
offspring, should undergo a course of treatment
in which oleation with Pu¼savanagh¨ta and
purification steps (especially vasti) are included.
Pu¼savana is a ritual or medicine that helps
to beget a healthy child of desired quality.
Ghees such as Mah¢kaly¢´akagh¨ta and
Phalasarpis are examples of this. After this
treatments, the man’s diet should be mainly
consisting of milk and ghee prepared with sweet
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mediations and the woman’s diet should be
consisting of sesame oil and black gram.

jm_àgÞdXZm§ ñ\w$aÀŃ>mo{Un`moYam_² Ÿ&& 20 Ÿ&&
òñVm{jHw$qj nw§ñH$m_m§ {dÚmV² F$Vw_Vt {ó`_² Ÿ&

(k¾¢maprasannavadan¢¼
sphuracchrù´ipayùdhar¢m && 20 &&

Srast¢k¾ikuk¾i¼ pu¼sk¢m¢¼
vidy¢t ̈ tumat¤¼ striyam  & )

A woman with slightly emaciated and pleasant
face, her pelvis and breasts throbbing, eyes and
abdomen drooping down, and herself longing
for man’s company, should be understood as
¨tumati.

nÙ§ g‘>moM_m`m{V {XZo@VrVo ̀ Wm, VWm Ÿ&& 21 Ÿ&&
F$VmdVrVo ̀ mo{Z:, gm ewŠi§$ ZmV: àVrÀN>{V Ÿ&

(padma¼ sa¬kùcam¢y¢ti
dinë@t¤të yath¢, tath¢  && 21 &&

§t¢vat¤të yùni:, s¢
ºuk¶a¼ n¢ta: prat¤cchati & )

As the lotus closes at the end of the day, the
yùni (uterus) also shrinks after the ¨tuk¢la, so
it will not be ready to receive ºuk¶a.

_mgoZmon{MV§ aº§$ Y_Zrä`m_¥Vm¡ nwZ: Ÿ&& 22 Ÿ&&
B©fËH¥$îU§ {dJÝY§ M dm ẁ̀ m}{Z_wImÞwXoV² Ÿ&

(m¢sënùpacita¼ rakta¼
dhaman¤bhy¢m¨tau puna:  && 2 &&

£¾atk¨¾´a¼ vigandha¼ ca
v¢yuryùnimukh¢nnudët  & )

The blood accumulated in the uterus through
dhamani (channels) within the course of one
month, slightly black and without smell is
expelled by v¢yu through vaginal tract in
¨tuk¢la.

VV: nwînojUmXod H$ë`mUÜ`m{`Zr Í`h_² Ÿ&& 23 Ÿ&&
_¥Omb‘>maa{hVm X ©̂g§ñVaem{`Zr Ÿ&
j¡aò § ̀ mdH§$ ñVmoH§$ H$moð>emoYZH$f©U_² Ÿ&& 24 Ÿ&&
nU} eamdo hñVo dm ̂ w{ÄOV ~«÷Mm[aUr Ÿ&

(tata: pu¾pëk¾a´¢dëva
kaly¢´adhy¢yin¤ tryaham  && 23 &&

M¨j¢la¬k¢rarahit¢
darbhasa¼staraº¢yin¤ &

k¾airëya¼ y¢vaka¼ stùka¼
kù¾°haºùdhanakar¾a´am  && 24 &&

Par´ë ºar¢vë hastë v¢
bhu®jita brahmac¢ri´¤ & )

Then (after completing the treatment), when
the menstrual flow appears the woman should
retreat from all her usual works and rest calmly
for three days. She should meditate and focus
only on auspicious things. She should not take
bath or use body decorations. She should sleep
on a mat made of darbha grass (Desmostachya
bipinnata). Her diet should be of a very small
quantity consisting of yava prepared with milk
served on either a leaf or earthen pot or her
palm. This would purify her abdomen and
reduce its size. In these days she should observe
celibacy.

MVwW}@{• VV: ñZmVm ewŠi_më`må~am ew{M: Ÿ&& 24 Ÿ&&
BÀN>ÝVr ̂ V©¥gÑe§ nwÌ§ ní òËnwa: n{V_² Ÿ&

(caturthë@hni tata: sn¢t¢
ºuk¶am¢ly¢mbar¢ ºuci:  && 24 &&

Icchant¤ bhart¨sad¨ºa¼
putra¼ paºyëtpura: patim & )

On fourth day, she should take bath, wear white
dress and garlands, and remain clean in body
and mind. Then she should see her husband
first desiring for a son resembling him.
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F$VñVw ÛmXem{Zem: nydm©pñVòmo@Ì {ZpÝXVm: Ÿ&& 26 Ÿ&&
EH$mXer M,  ̀ w½_mgw ñ`mËnwÌmo@Ý`mgw H$Ý`H$m Ÿ&
(¨tastu dv¢daº¢niº¢:

p¦rv¢stisrù@tra nindit¢: && 26 &&

êk¢daº¤ ca,  yugm¢su
sy¢tputrù@ny¢su kanyak¢  & )

The ¨tuk¢la is for twelve nights - of these, the
first three days and the eleventh one are not
auspicious. Mating on even-numbered days
leads to the birth of a son and on odd-numbered
days leads to the birth of a daughter. (This
statement of the period of ¨tuk¢la is not
consistent with that of ¢c¢rya Caraka and this
discrepancy is pointed out earlier in this
discussion).
CnmÜ`m`mo@W nwÌr §̀ Hw$duV {d{Yd{Û{Y_² Ÿ&& 27 Ÿ&&
Z_ñH$manam`mñVw eyÐm`m _ÝÌd{O©V_² Ÿ&

AdÝÜ` Ed§ g§̀ moJ: ñ`mXnË §̀ M H$m_V: Ÿ&& 28 Ÿ&&
(up¢dhy¢yù@tha putr¤ya¼

kurv¤ta vidhivadvidhim  && 27 &&

Namask¢rapar¢y¢stu
º¦dr¢y¢ mantravarjitam &

avandhya ëva¼ sa¼yùga:

sy¢dapatya¼ ca k¢mata: && 28 && )

Then all the holy rituals for begetting a child
should be performed by the priest according to
the order prescribed in Atharvavëda. If the
woman is of low cast (º¦dra), these rituals
should be performed without mantras, and with
giving prominence to namask¢ra. Performing
these procedures will ensure that the mating
will not be futile and will result in begetting a
child of desired qualities.
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COMPARATIVE ANATOMICAL AND PHYTOCHEMICAL MARKERS
TO IDENTIFY A¹øKA FROM ITS COMMON ADULTERANT

A.B. Rema Shree,  S. Sudhakar Raja, A. Jayanthy, K.P Unnikrishnan
and Indira Balachandran*
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*Centre For Medicinal Plants Research (CMPR),  Arya Vaidya Sala, Kottakkal- 676 503, Malappuram

Abstract: Comparative anatomy is a reliable tool to identify genuine raw drug from
their substitutes and adulterants. This study describes the anatomical and phytochemi-
cal characterization of the reputed ayurvedic raw drug aºùka, dried bark of Saraca
asoca - a red listed plant, and its common adulterant Polyalthia longifolia. The
anatomical markers evolved from the study help to identify the genuine raw drug
correctly and to distinguish the same from spurious ones. TLC and HPLC profiles of
these two plants reveal the correct identity of the genuine plant. This method can be
used for the floor level checking of raw drugs used in ayurveda, which will in turn
lead to the standardization and quality control.

Introduction
The raw drug aºùka is the bark of a red listed
medicinal tree Saraca asoca (Roxb.) De Wilde
belonging to the family Caesalpiniaceae. In
India its distribution is confined to the moist
zones of Western and Eastern Ghats, Sub
Himalayan tracts and Eastern India. The bark
of the tree is a well-reputed remedy in ayurveda
for all uterine problems and is widely used in
several ayurvedic preparations. (Warrier et al.,
1996, 2001 and Sivarajan et al., 1994). The
bark is dark brown and contains tannins,
catechol, haematoxylin, ketosterol, crystalline
glycoside, saponins and organic compound of
calcium and iron (anonymous 2003).

The indiscriminate use and unscientific

extraction of the bark of aºùka has lead to
acute scarcity of this genuine raw drug, and
this in turn, has lead to cost escalation and
wide spread adulteration/substitution of the
drug. Taxonomic identification becomes
difficult in the case of crude drugs where only
plant parts like root, bark, stem, etc. are being
used. Normally the adulteration/substitution of
the drug is being done with materials which
look very similar to the genuine raw drug and
that are available in plenty. In the case of aºùka,
the bark is commonly adulterated with the bark
of an ornamental tree Polyalthia having similar
external appearance (Iyer and Kolammal,
1960). Such adulteration leads to a wide
variation in quality and medicinal efficacy of
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the drug. Srivastava et al. (1995) has reported
that anatomical and phytochemical studies are
very essential in the identification and quality
control of the raw drug. Dickison (2000) reports
that the pharmacognostic study of herbs, spices
and drug plants involves the microscopic
evaluation of plant tissue in sectional and
powder-form and the histological characters of
these plants can be used for the identification
of tissue samples; hence, there is a much-felt
need for evolving identification keys and
standards of genuine medicinal plants for
detecting the adulterants. This study highlights
a set of anatomical and phytochemical
characters, which are identified as markers, for
the quick identification of the bark of Saraca
asoca from its adulterant P. longifolia. The
method is useful for the floor level checking of
the raw drugs for its purity.

Materials and methods
The bark of Saraca asoca and Polyalthia
longifolia were collected from the Herb Garden,
Arya Vaidya Sala, Kottakkal, Kerala; and the
raw drug samples from various raw drug
markets. The collected materials processed as
per the standard procedures for histological
studies (Johansen 1940; Berlin and Mikshe
1976) and the measurements were taken using
ocular and stage micrometers. Photomicro-
graphs were taken using Canon digital camera
attached to Zeiss microscope.

Chemical Studies

Extraction
Around 50 g of air-dried barks of S. asoca and
P. longifolia were powdered and 5 g of the
powdered material macerated with 100 ml of
0.5% phosphoric acid for 24 hours. The extract
was filtered and concentrated under reduced

pressure in a rotary evaporator, passed through
0.45µm PVDF filter and used for the HPLC
analysis.

High Pressure Liquid Chromatography
The Shimadzu HPLC system consisting of LC
- 10ATVP pump, a rheodyne injector, SPD
M10AVP photodiode array detector and
CLASS-VP 6.12 SP5 integration software was
used for the analysis. The stationary phase was
Phenomenex Luna C 18 (250 x 4.6mm) column
with 5µ particle size and a guard column. The
mobile phase, consisting of acetonitrile: 0.5%
phosphoric acid (15:85) was passed through
0.45 µ PVDF filter, degassed and used. The
column was equilibrated with the mobile phase
for an hour and then pumped at the rate of 1.0
ml/min. with a backpressure of 200 kg/sq.cm.
The injector volume was 20 µl and the
chromatogram run for 40 min. The injector and
the detector were flushed with the mobile phase
and the chromatogram scanned at 254 nm.

Results
The matured bark of 5-20 mm thickness is very
hard, the outer surface is rough and brown and
the inner surface is reddish brown in colour.
The outer surface is rough due to the presence
of prominent curved, thick and broken lenticels.
The fracture is short and slightly fibrous. In P.
longifolia bark surface is comparatively smooth
with small lenticels. Fractures are hard and
strongly fibrous.
Aºùka bark consists of 20-25 layers of narrow
and tangentially elongated periderm cells. Most
of the cells in the periderm region contain
tannin. It interrupts at many regions due to the
presence of the lenticels. Several prominent
groups and one or two layers of stone cells of
different shape are seen in the cortex and some
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Fig. I a-b T.s and L.s of Saraca asoca - bark

a

b
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Fig. II a-b T.s of Saraca asoca - bark
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of the cells contain crystals. Continuous band
of 1-3 layers of stone cells in the outer cortex
is the characteristic feature of the bark of aºùka.
A few cells in the cortex contain compound
starch grains and prismatic crystals of calcium
oxalate. The secondary phloem of the bark is
a wide zone traversed by phloem rays with
tannin content and becoming much wider,
dialated and funnel shaped towards the
peripheral region. Secondary phloem consists
of phloem fibers, phloem parenchyma and sieve
tubes and a few thick-walled cells more or less
concentric bands in radial rows of phloem
elements. Some of the cells in the secondary
phloem contain prismatic crystals of calcium
oxalate especially in phloem rays. Most of the
medullary rays are uniseriate in wood region
and biseriate to multiseriate towards secondary
phloem and cortical region. Medullary rays
contain high deposition of tannin and crystals
and it is a characteristic feature of aºùka bark.
The powdered bark shows phloem elements
with simple perforation plates, phloem fibres,
parenchymatous tissue and different shaped
stone cells with thick-pitted walls. Some of the
stone cell contains prismatic crystals and a few
have oil contents. Starch grains are found to
be simple, but compound starch grains are also
observed. The major distinguishing features of
S. asoca and its adulterant P. longifolia are
listed in the Table 1 and comparative anatomical
features of the bark and bark powder are shown
in the figures 1-6.

The HPLC profiles of the bark extracts were
developed using C-18 column as stationary
phase and acetonitrile: 0.5% phosphoric acid
(15:85) as mobile phase. The HPLC profile of
S. asoca bark was found to have 14 major peaks
whereas the bark of Polyalthia longifolia was

found to contain only 4 major peaks (Table 2,
Figs. VIIa-b). The variation in the number of
peaks gives an idea about the dissimilarity in
the compounds present in the barks. The HPLC
fingerprints of the two plants showed a wide
variation in the presence of compounds, which
can be used for the identification of these plants
in commercial samples.

The anatomical and phytochemical
characterizations of the crude drugs provide
ample evidence for the detection of genuine
source plant from their spurious adulterants. It
is for the first time that this type of study is
being carried out in Saraca asoca and
Polyalthia longifolia. The earlier workers
concentrated mainly on the chemistry and
pharmacognosy of S.asoca (Anonymous 1990,
Evans 2002). In the European pharmacopoeia
and the British Pharmacopoeia the detailed
morphology, anatomy and phytochemistry of
many drugs are discussed and such descriptions
form the basis for the identification and quality
control of the raw drugs (Evans 2002). Presence
of higher rate of tannin contents in the cells is
positively correlated to the antioxidant nature
of the plant. Warrier et al. (2001) and
Kolammal (1978) reported the histology of bark
of Saraca asoca. But there is no report on the
comparative anatomical, histochemical and
chemical studies of the bark of S.asoca and its
common adulterant P.longifolia. The present
study describes both the distinguishing
anatomical and chemical features of these plants
in order to establish standards for the identity
and quality control of genuine S. asoca bark
from its spurious ones.

Conclusion
This method can be applied to draw a group of
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b

a

Fig. III a-b T.s and L.s of Polyalthia longifolia - bark
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a b

Fig. IV a-b T.s of stem of S. asoca and  P. longifolia - bark
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Fig. V a-f Powder characters of S. asoca

a  Sieve tube and fibres   b  Different types of stone cells   c  Compound starch grains
d   Sieve plates  e  Fibres   f   Crystals
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Fig. VI a-c Powder characters of P. longifolia : a  Fibres   b  Sclereids  c  Stone cells

c

a

b
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TABLE 1

Distinguishing anatomical features of Saraca asoca and Polyalthia longifolia

Polyalthia longifoliaSr. No Saraca asoca

Outer surface of the bark is uneven due the
presence of many rounded or broken lenticels

Fractures are slightly fibrous

Bands of stone cells are seen in the outer and
inner cortex with an average length of 139.6µm
and a width of 37.4µm and wall thickness of
13.2µm. (Fig. IVa)

Tannin cells are present in the ray cells.
(Fig. Ib)

Starch grains are of simple and compound type
and rare in ray cells. (Fig. V)

Cortical cells contain prismatic calcium oxalate
crystals of varying sizes and sclereids are also
present. (Fig. Ia)

Phloem tissue contains crystals and a few fibres.
(Fig. IIb)

Most of the medullary rays are uniseriate.
Tannins and calcium oxalate crystals are present
in the ray cells. (Fig. Ib & IVa)

Medullary ray cells uniseriate in wood region
and dialate radially towards peripheral region and
become multiseriate with filled with tannin con-
tents. (Fig. IIa & IVa)

Bark powder contains only a few bast  fibres,
large stone cells with thick walls and prominent
pittings. (Fig. V)

Crystal fibres present (Fig. V)

Surface of the stem bark is comparatively smooth
with small lenticels

Fractures are  hard and strongly  fibrous

Stone cells are in groups and it is scattered in
the cortex. (Fig. IVb)

Tannin  cells form horizontal strips in the outer
cortex and scattered in the inner cortex. (Fig. IIIa)

Most of the parenchyma cells and multiseriate
ray cells are fully filled with starch grains.
(Fig. IIIb)

Cortical region contains patches of stone cells
with crystals of calcium oxalate. (Fig. IVb)

Both in primary and secondary phloem, groups
of fibre tissue (bast fibres) are present.
(Fig. IIIa & IVb)

Wide multiseriate medullary rays with full of
starch grains. (Fig. IIIb)

Multiseriate medullary ray cells dialate radially
towards the periphery and tannin cells are
absent. (Fig. IIIa & IVb)

Bark powder contains lot of fibres, sclereids and
comparatively smaller stone cells with tannin
contents. (Fig. VI)

Crystal fibres absent

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
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Fig. VIIa.
HPLC of Saraca asoca bark extract

Fig.VIIb.
HPLC of Polyalthia longifolia bark extract
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Saraca asoca 1 2.36 20.01
2 2.82 2.73
3 3.59 11.21
4 4.60 1.12
5 6.04 2.72
6 8.84 22.30
7 11.25 3.28
8 13.40 6.67
9 14.88 5.36

10 16.42 2.27
11 22.43 2.51
12 24.55 2.12
13 26.73 4.97
14 36.96 2.44

Polythia longifolia 1 2.36 7.82
2 2.92 71.67
3 3.57 5.60
4 8.80 4.89

TABLE 2

HPLC Fingerprint profiling of S. asoca and
P. longifolia - bark

Plant material Peak
No.

Retention
Time

(Rt) - min.

% AUC

distinguishing anatomical and phytochemical
features of the genuine drug and thereby to
make out the same from their spurious ones.
This is found to be a useful aid to achieve the
goal of standardization and quality control of
the raw drugs used in Ayurveda and other herbal
systems of medicine.
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ANTIESTROGENIC PROPERTY OF LINDENBERGIA
INDICA IN FEMALE ALBINO RATS WITH SPECIAL

REFERENCE TO TISSUE BIOCHEMISTRY

Ashok Purohit and Surendra K. Vyas*

Abstract: Lindenbergia indica, belongs to the Scrophulariaceae family, is a small
genus of annual or perennial herb distributed throughout tropical Asia and Africa.
This paper evaluates the contraceptive efficacy of the extract of Lindenbergia indica
in female rats.
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Introduction
Today’s alarming rates of population growth is
one of the most serious problems of confronting
proportions. During the past few decades, most
developing countries are in the grip of
burgeoning populations. So there have always
been efforts in developing fertility control
methods1 but some of these contraceptive
methods have more disadvantages than
advantage. The need to develop a simple, safe,
effective, cheap and easily administrable
medicinal herb, oral contraceptive is very well
recognized.

Lindenbergia indica is an indigenous drug used
in chronic bronchitis, externally in skin eruption
in combination with the juice of coriander4,5. A
number of terpenoids were isolated from this
plant and some of which showed cytotoxicity
against human cancer cell lines6 but no work
was done on the reproduction site. So the

present study is aimed to assess the
contraceptive efficacy of Lindenbergia indica
(70% EtoH) extract in female rats with a view
to develop a contraceptive oral agent for female
human beings.
Material and method
The plant was collected from Udaipur
(Rajasthan). Its identification was confirmed
at Botany Department of J.N.V. University,
Jodhpur. The whole plant was taken, dried
under shade, powdered and soxhalation was
done with 70% ethanol. The extract was
collected after evaporating ethanol under
reduced pressure. The dose was determined by
LD5030 test, and it came to 500mg/kg body
weight; the high dose was 1000 mg/kg body
weight.

Fertile, healthy adult female albino rats (Rattus
norvegicus) weighing (150 to 200g) were
maintained at 24o + 5oC and fed with standard
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diet and water ad libitum. They were divided
into 3 groups of 5 each. The animals of the
control group received only distilled water. The
animals of the experimental group were fed
with 500 mg/kg and 1000 mg/kg b. wt. orally/
rat/day for 30 days. On 25th day to 30th day the
animals were kept for fertility test with males
in 1:2 ratio. Everyday the vaginal smear was
taken and observed the estrus phases in the
female rats. The vaginal plug and the presence
of sperms in the vaginal smear was a proof of
successful mating. Then the mated females were
separated for recovery and observed the
implantation sites on 16th day of pregnancy
through laprotomy. The fertility test was
assessed7. After completion of experiment, body
weight was recorded and animals were
autopsied by using chloroform on the 31st day.
The weights of organs were recorded after
removing the adherent tissue. The fresh tissues

were frozen for determining the cholesterol8,
glycogen9, fructose10, protein11, and sialic acid12.
The remaining tissues were fixed in Bouin’s
fluid passed through alcoholic dehydration and
embedded in paraffin wax. The 5m sections
made and stained with Harris hematoxylin and
eosin and the data were reported as mean +
SEM. The significance was observed by
applying student’s ‘t’ test13.
Result
The weight of all the reproductive organs found
significantly decreased (P.:S 0.01 to 0.001)
(Table-1). When compared to control group
i.e. Group A, the ovarian cholesterol found
significantly decreased in the group B; it was
found highly reduced in group C. The uterine
cholesterol found significantly decreased in
both the groups B&C and both the groups
showed non-significant reduction in the glyco-
gen and sialic acid contents of ovary and uterus.

TABLE 1

Body and organ weight of Lindenbergia indica female albino rats
(Mean of 5 animals + S.E.)

Treatment group
Body weight (g)

Initial Final

Ovary Uterus Vagina

Intact (control) (Group A) 159.16 + 164.00 + 57.00 + 150.29 + 120.32 +
14.17 17.62 2.34 4.65 4.42

Intact + L. indica - orally 147.16 + 138.33 + 40.84b + 77.16c + 43.66c +
for 30 days - low dose 11.37 16.17 2.95 4.16 5.13
(Group B)

Intact + L. indica - orally 213.00 + 201.25 + 36.23c + 66.78c + 34.01c +
for 30 days - high dose 1.22 6.57 1.26 3.92 4.15
(Group C)

Mg/100g body weight

a = p<0.05;  b = p <0.01;  c = p<0.001
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Compared to the control group, fructose in
uterus showed highly significant reduction
(p<0.001) in both the B and C groups; on
comparison to group C, group B showed highly
significant reduction in protein contents of
ovary and uterus (Table-2).

Discussion
The chronic administration of Lindenbergia
indica at low and high dose induced a signifi-
cant decrease in the weight of reproductive
organsl4, which reflects the estrogen imbalance
and inhibition of estrogen production by the
ovary15. Cholesterol is an important precursor
in the synthesis of steroid hormones16. De-
creased levels of cholesterol in the ovary and
uterus might be due to its use in the already
augmented steroidogenesis in the existing fol-
licles and that shows the antiestrogenic nature

of the plant product, which leads into estrogen
depletion causing impairment of oogenesis17.
Glycogen is an energy source for female re-
productive activities. Decreased level of gly-
cogen content in the ovary reported in both
groups B&C remain statistically non signifi-
cant, which is probably associated with the
eobolic properties of extract and due to low
availability of pituitary gonadotrophins18.

Further, the estrogen dependent parameter like
fructose, sialic acid and protein levels were
reduced in reproductive organs19-22, but the
maximum decline was observed at high dose
of plant product. These findings further support
the estrogen imbalance. In conclusion, the effect
of Lindenbergia indica (70%EtOH) extract
showed antiestrogenic property; it shows the
stronger action at high dose.

TABLE 2

Tissue Biochemistry of Lindenbergia indica treated intact rats
(Mean S.E. of 6 values)

Treatment groups
Fructose

mg/g

Intact (control) 10.01 + 4.12 + 222.5 + 221.25 + 4.45 + 3.15 + 8.83 + 5.52 +
(Group A) 0.21 0.99 3.74 5.20 1.11 1.69 0.38 0.21

Intact + L. indica 5.35c + 2.50d+ 66.0c + 93.33c+ 3.43d + 2.33d+ 6.73b + 3.49c +
Orally for 30 days 0.66 0.09 3.87 9.68 0.13 0.09 0.35 0.32
Low dose - (Group B)

Intact + L. indica 3.72c+ 2.09d+ 59.12c+ 83.62c+ 2.45d + 2.01d+ 4.22c + 3.12c +
Orally for 30 days 0.05 0.42 3.12 8.12 0.11 0.10 0.39 0.33
High dose (Group C)

a = p<0.05;  b = p <0.01;  c = p<0.001; d = p<non-significant

Glycogen
mg/g

Protein
mg/g

Sialic acid
mg/g

Cholesterol
mg/g

UTERUS OVARY OVARY UTERUS OVARY UTERUS OVARY UTERUS
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ORYZA SATIVA AND ITS MEDICINAL VALUES – A REVIEW

O.P.Singh, Ramji Singh, S.K.Singh and U.S.Singh*

Abstract: Ayurvedic classics describe three groups of rice viz. º¢li, ¾a¾°hika and
vr¤h¤dh¢nyam along with their classification and qualities. Modem researchers have
confirmed the findings of ancient oriental folk physicians that eating of brown rice is a
source of serenity and tranquility. Rice is 98% digestible. Rice starch is different from
other grain starches as it contains 100% amylo pectin; this makes rice ideal health food
of speedy and healthy assimilation. Rice is a major part of most Asian diets often eaten
with nearly every meal; and that adds up to 300-400 pounds per person each year according
to Asia Rice Foundation.

* Central Research Institute (Ayurveda), 474/6, Sitapur Road, Lucknow 226 020 (UP).

Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa) is much revered oriental
food and an important tropical cereal. It is the
staple food of about half of the human race
and is often the main source of calories. Rice
from which husk is removed but layers of bran
and most of germ by power machinery is known
as milled rice. Rice from which husk, germ
and bran layers are partly removed without the
use of power machinery is known as hand-
pounded rice. Rice milled to a high degree and
then coated with some foreign substances such
as glucose and talcum is called polished rice.
Paddy specially processed by steaming or
soaking in water, then heated and dried is called
par boiled paddy. It can then be milled to
various degrees or home pounded.

Ayurvedic description
Ayurvedic classics describe three groups of rice
i.e. º¢li, ¾a¾°hika and vr¤h¤.

¹¢li rice
The several species of º¢li group of rice are
sweet (madhura) in taste, cold (º¤ta) in potency
(v¤rya); light in digestion and promote the
strength. They subdue the pitta and slightly
generate v¢ta and kapha. They are demulcent
(snigdha) and tend to constipate the bowels
and reduce the quantity of faecal matter. Of
these the red species (lùhitaka) is the most
efficacious and subdues the deranged humours.
It is diuretic, spermatopoitic, refrigerant,
invigorating eyesight, cosmetic, tonic and
pleasant. It improves the voice; it’s efficacy
has been witnessed in cases of fever and ulcer
and in all other diseases. It is a good
disinfectant and antitoxic. The other species
differ a little in their properties from the
preceding one and are successively inferior in
quality in their order of enumeration.
There are several species of º¢li rice such as
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lùhitaka, ka¶ama kardamaka, p¢´²uka,
sugandaka, ºakunah¨ta , pu¾p¢´²aka ,
pu´²ar¤ka, mah¢º¢li, º¤tabh¤ruk ,
rùdhrapu¾paka, d¤rghaº¦ka k¢®canaka,
mahi¾amastaka, h¢yanaka, d¦¾aka and
mah¢d¦¾aka.

½a¾°hika group
The several species of this group are ¾a¾°hika,
ka¬guka, mukundaka, p¤taka, pramùdaka,
k¢kalaka, an¢spu¾paka, mah¢¾a¾°hika,
c¦r´aka, kuravaka, këd¢raka, etc. They are
sweet in taste and in post-digestive taste, and
pacify v¢ta and pitta. These properties are
somewhat identical with those of º¢li rice in as
much as they are constructive tonic,
spermatopoitic and increase the kapha. The
¾a¾°hika is pre-eminently the most efficacious
of all the other species and the leaves are
astringent in taste. It is light, mild demulcent
and imparts strength and firmness to the body.
It is astringent (ka¾¢ya) and sweet (madhura)
in digestion and exhibits properties similar to
those of red º¢li. The remaining varieties are
inferior in quality, each succeeding one being
inferior to the one immediately following it.

Vr¤h¤dh¢nya
The several species of vr¤h¤s are known as
k¨¾´avr¤h¤, º¢lamukha, jat¦mukha, nant¤mukha,
lav¢k¾ak¢, t¢ritak¢, kukku°¢´²ak¢, p¢rvataka,
p¢°al¢, etc. They have sweet and astringent in
taste, sweet in post digestive taste and hot
(u¾´a) in their potencies. They tend to slightly
increase the secretions of the internal organs
and bring on constipation of the bowels. Their
general properties are nearly identical with
those of the aforesaid ¾a¾°hikas. The species
k¨¾´avr¤h¤ is the best of them all. It is light, and

the leaves are astringent in taste; the remaining
varieties gradually deteriorating in quality.

¹¢li rice grown on burnt land is laghu (light) in
digestion, is astringent in taste, has pacifying,
tends to suppress the emission of urine and
evacuation of stool; and reduces the deranged
kapha. ¹¢li rice grown in a j¢¬galadëºa* has
slightly blended taste of pungent, astringent,
and sweet, and has a shade of bitter. It subdues
the deranged pitta and kapha and is a good
digestive and stomachic. ¹¢li rice grown in
kaid¢ra or ¢n¦padëºa** is sweet in taste with
a shade of the astringent. It is tonic and
spermatopoitic, aphrodisiac and heavy in
digestion. It reduces the quantity of excrement,
subdues pitta and increases kapha.

Rice of once transplanted paddy plants (rùpya)
or of those transplanted several times in
succession (anti-rùpya) is light, easily digested
and comparatively more efficacious.1t acts as
a tonic and no reactionary acidity after
digestion. It destroys the deranged humour and
is diuretic. Rice of paddy plants, sprouting from
the stubbles of a previous harvest is pacifying.
It suppresses the evacuations of stool, is bitter

Food value
(Value/100 gm of edible portion)

Moisture 13.31%
Protein 7.5%
Fat 1.0%
Carbohydrate 76.7%
Minerals 0.9%
Fibre 0.6%
Ca 10mg
Phosphorus 190mg
Iron 3.2mg

*Arid or desert-like land with no mountains or hills, has less vegetation, poor water resources and is more breezy.
**Marshy land with more of water, vegetation, very less of sunlight and heat.
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and astringent in taste, subdues pitta, easily
digestible and generates kapha.

The bulk of rice grain contributes starch. The
protein content of the rice is lower than that of
wheat but is of superior quality. The ancient
and modern oriental healers through traditional
medicines have always advocated the use of
natural brown rice as a key to youthful health
building.

Modern researches
Modern researchers have confirmed the briefs
of ancient oriental folk physicians that the
eating of brown rice is a source of serenity and
tranquility. Rice is about 98 percent digestible,
in other words, it is one of the most easily and
quickly digestible. Rice starch is different from
other grain starches as it contains 100% amylo
pectin. This makes rice an ideal health food
for those who seek speedy and healthy
assimilation.

A team of Japanese scientists has found that
inducing brown rice to germinate by soaking
for several hours before it is cooked enhances
its high nutritional value. Their findings were
presented at the 2000 International Congress
of pacific basin societies in Honolulu.
Germinated rice contains much more fibre than
conventional brown rice, three times the amount
of essential amino acid lysine and ten times
the amount of gamma aminobutyric acid
(GABA); it contains another animo acid known
to improve kidney function. During their
research it was also found that brown rice
sprouts i.e. tiny buds less than a millimeter tall
(1/6 of an inch), contain a potent inhibitor of
an enzyme called protylendo peptidase, which

is implicated in Alzheimers disease.
Researchers observed that germination activates
enzymes in brown rice all that at once to supply
the best nutrition to the growing sprouts.

To make the rice sprout, the researchers soaked
it on water at 32o C. (about 90o F) for 22 hours.
The outer bran layer softened and absorbed
water easily making the rice easier to cook.
They report that cooked sprouted rice is sweet
flavour because of the liberated enzymes break
down some of the sugar and protein in the
grain.

Rice, whether brown or white is a major part
of most Asian diets often eaten with nearly
every meal. That adds up to 300-400 pounds
per person each year according to Asia Rice
Foundation. Kayahara, China, India and
Indonesia are the world leaders in rice
production. The expanding population in Asia
increases the necessity of boosting the rice
production by about a third over the next 20
years.
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FACTORS INFLUENCING CONTRACT FARMING OF
MEDICINAL PLANT – THE CASE OF COLEUS

(COLEUS FORSKOHLII) - IN TAMIL NADU

N.Raveendaran, N.Ajjan, C. Sekhar and S.R.Rajesh*

Abstract: A study was conducted in Salem District of Tamil Nadu to access the
economic worthiness of cultivation of medicinal plants under contract farming situation.
Contract farming has motivated the farmers to take up cultivation of medicinal plants.
The factors, which are influencing contract farming, are discussed here with appropriate
strategies for promotion of contract farming of medicinal plants.

* Centre for Agricultural & Rural Develp. Studies (CARDS), Tamilnadu Agricultural Ucity, Coimbatore-3

Introduction
Medicinal plants are the local heritage with
global importance. India takes pride in
harbouring about 8000 different medicinal
plants across its diverse ecosystems and
cultures. In India, medicinal plants have made
a good contribution to the development of
ancient Indian Materia medica. India has been
using its rich biodiversity in the health care
segment for many years. Its rich traditional
experience and wisdom are established
comfortably in the ayurveda and siddha systems
of medicine. During the past century there has
been a rapid extension of the allopathic system
of medicine in India. It generated commercial
demand for pharmacopoeial drugs and their
products in India.

Medicinal plants have curative properties due
to the presence of various complex and
chemical substances of different compositions,

which are found as secondary plant metabolites
in one or more parts of these plants. These
plant metabolites, according to their
composition, are grouped as alkaloids,
glycosides, corticosteroids, essential oils, etc.
A few new medicinal plants have successfully
passed the tests of commercial screening due
to massive investments made by pharmaceutical
industries. The benefits of these efforts would
reach the masses in future, if farmers indicate
commercial cultivation.

Exports of ayurveda and siddha products and
services offer huge potential as over 80 percent
of the world population relies on the traditional
systems of medicines to meet their primary
health care needs. World demand for herbal
products has been growing at the rate of 10
per cent to 15 percent per annum. There is
also a growing demand for natural products,
including items of medicinal value in the
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international market.  The medicinal-plants-
related trade in India alone is approximately
Rs.5.5 billion. In China, 40 per cent of the
total medicinal consumption is attributed to
traditional medicines (Dasture, 2002).

Developed countries, in recent times, are
turning to use traditional medicines that involve
herbal drugs and remedies. According to a
recent survey in the member states of European
Union, about 1400 herbal preparations are used
widely. Herbal preparations are popular and
are on significance in primary health care in
Belgium, France, Germany and Netherlands
(Dasture, 2002). It has estimated that the global
market for herbal products, which include
medicines, health supplements, herbal beauty
products, toiletries, etc. are around US $ 62
billion.  Out of this, the market for herbal
medicine alone is estimated at around US $ 5
billion and is expected to reach US $ 16 billion
by 2005. (Qudsia Gandhi, 2002)

Global markets are concentrated mainly in
Europe and North America which together
account for 63 per cent of the world market.
The European market for herbal remedies
accounts to 45 per cent of the global market
and that stood at US $ 7.5 billion in 1997
(Qudsia Gandhi, 2002). Germany and France
are the most established markets with a share
of 22 percent and 11 percent in Europe
respectively. China is the major exporter of
traditional medicine to the world market. India
could get part of this market share if it organizes
well its production and marketing efforts.

In the last 10 years India’s export of medicinal
plants has trebled. But, with most of these plants
being taken from the wild, hundreds of species
are now threatened with extinction due to over

harvesting which calls for efforts to preserve
the endangered species.  Therefore,
preservation and commercialization are needed
to sustain the population of endangered species.

Coleus
Coleus is an Indian medicinal plant. It is a
perennial aromatic herb growing wild
throughout Simla eastwards to Nepal, in the
hills of Bihar, Gujarat and Peninsular India.
This is being cultivated in Maharashtra and
Gujarat and Tamil Nadu for edible roots.

The synonym of Coleus is Plectranthus
barbatus, and its vernacular name in Tamil is
Marundhu koorkan. It is an aromatic perennial,
with tuber like roots and an erect stem, reaching
60 cm. The part used is root and the chemical
constituent present in Coleus is volatile oil
and diterpenes. It is used for lowering
blood pressure, anti-spasmodic, dilates the
bronchioles, dilates the blood vessels and used
as heart tonic.

In Tamil Nadu, Coleus is being commercially
cultivated by contract farming method in about
1250 acres. The districts, which are cultivating
Coleus, are Salem, Villupuram, Thiruvanna-
malai, Namakkal and Perambalur.  Tamil Nadu
is blessed with different agro climatic regions
for growing many medicinal and aromatic
plants. Lack of awareness on potentialities of
medicinal plants, inadequate technology for
value addition, lack of proper agro techniques
for most of the medicinal plants and absence
of price support and incentives are some major
reasons for reluctance of farmers to cultivate
medicinal plants. To make contract farming
a successful one, the farmers must be assured
with remunerative price with buy-
back arrangements of products, supply of
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inputs in time backed up with technical
guidance. Accordingly, contract farming is
being practiced for Coleus studied in depth to
popularize the same so as to create awareness
on medicinal plants. Keeping this in view, an
attempt is made in the present study to: i)
analyze the cost and returns associated with
cultivation of medicinal plants, ii) analyze the
factors influencing cultivation of Coleus, iii)
examine the advantages and disadvantages of
contract farming in Coleus and  iv) suggest
appropriate policy measures, for expansion of
area under Coleus and its trade in Tamil Nadu

Methodology
Coleus cultivation is predominant in Salem
district and thus the district was chosen
purposively. Athur taluk of Salem district was
selected in the first stage as it had maximum
number of farmers cultivating Coleus. In this
taluk, the village-wise list of Coleus growers
were obtained from the records of revenue
officials and from the MGP Associates, Salem
who are the promoters of the crop in the district
in the second stage. Accordingly, only 5 villages
were found ranking top in the list of number of
Coleus cultivators viz. Kulathoor, Manjini, C
Villunthan Colony, Allathoor, and Parathoor.
From these, 10 Coleus growing farmers were
selected at random from each village in the
third stage to cover 50 samples from five
villages following three stages random sampling
technique. Personal interview was the method
adopted using structured questionnaire designed
for the purpose to collect the required data from
50 farmers.
In analysing the costs and returns, the concept
adopted by Directorate of Economics and
Statistics, New Delhi was adopted viz., cost A,
cost B, cost C.

Cost A:  Includes seeds, hired human labour,
machine labour, inorganic fertilizers, organic
manures, plant growth regulators, land revenue,
depreciation on farm implements and
machineries and interest on working capital.

Cost B: Includes cost A plus rental value of
own land and interest on fixed capital.

Cost C : includes cost B plus imputed value of
family labour.

Result and discussions
The results and discussion in respect of Coleus
cultivation are furnished under the following
heads.

Cost and returns of Coleus
Cost of production and returns is vital in any
farm management study, as the farmers would
like to choose and adopt the crops that would
give higher returns. It would also help the
farmers to decide on the possible reallocation
of the resources by choosing the crops that had
performed well in their farms and thus had led
to increase profitability. Hence, a detailed
analysis was undertaken to estimate the cost of
production and returns associated with Coleus.
The results are presented in Table - 1.
From the table it could be seen that Cost A1
(operational cost), constituted the bulk of the
total cost of Coleus cultivation. It amounted to
Rs.29872 per ha i.e., 64 percent of total cost.
Among this hired human labour constituted the
maximum share of 21 percent followed by
organic manure 13 percent, inorganic fertilizers
12 percent and machine labour 10 percent.
The rental value of owned land under cost B
constituted 24 per cent of the total cost of
cultivation. The total cost of cultivation (i.e.
cost C) was Rs.46735 and the gross returns
was Rs.96970. The input output ratio was
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1:2.07 with a net return of Rs.50235 per ha.
The cost of production per tonne was Rs.1968
and the price of produce was Rs.4000 per
tonne. In respect of cultivation of Senna and
Periwinkle, the cost of production per tonne
was worked out to be Rs.2070 and Rs.2090
respectively (Ajjan et. al, 1998).
Thus it is concluded that cultivating Coleus
under farmland situation is economically a
viable enterprise.
Factors Influencing contract farming
Factors influencing contract farming are studied
under two heads viz. i) factors in favour of

contract farming and ii) factors that affect the
contract farming.

Under contract farming, the farmers enter into
contract by executing a bond with the buyer
for supplying the final product with agreed
prices.  The buyer provides the farmers the
plant materials.  Buyer arranges loan for farmers
for undertaking various operations and buying
inputs.  Besides, the buyer provides all the
technical guidance during the crop period. The
buyer who entered an agreement with the
producers is MGP Assoc iates, Salem and

01 Seeds 1625 3.48
02 Hired Human Labour 9818.3 21.01
03 Machine Labour 4666.4 9.98
04 Inorganic Fertilizers 5458.5 11.68
05 Organic Manures 6137.75 13.13
06 Plant Growth Regulators 344.35 0.74
07 Land Revenue 157.75 0.34
08 Depreciation on Farm Implements and Machineries 1664 3.56
09 Interest on Working Capital @ 12 % p.a 3584.646 7.67
10 Cost A 29872.05 63.92

11 Rental Value of Own Land 11250 24.07
12 Interest on Fixed Capital @ 11 % p.a 1237.5 2.65

13 Cost B 42359.55 90.64

14 Imputed Value of Family Labour 4375 9.36
15 Cost C 46734.55 100.00

16 Yield in Tonnes Per Ha 23.75
17 Gross Returns 96969.7
18 Net Returns 50235.15
19 Input-Output Ratio 1:2.07
20 Cost of production (Rs per tonne) 1967.77
21 Price of Produce (Rs per tonne) 4000.00

TABLE 1

Cost and returns of Coleus

Sl.No Particulars Amount (Rs) Percentage

(Rs per hectare)
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because of their untiring effort, the area under
Coleus is on the increase.

Selected farmers were enquired about the
probable reasons for preferring contract farming
and the details are presented in Table 2. It
revealed that assured prices, acceptance of the
product without any negligence, provision of
constant technical guidance and timely
provision of the seed materials are the principal
reasons to go for contract farming. Among these
reasons, assured price accounted is for 80
percent. All others are accounted for only 76,
70 and 50 per cent respectively. About 40
percent of the farmers preferred an immediate
settlement.  Thus contract farming assured the
farmers with adequate price security and
buyback arrangement with accepted quality
whereby the farmers were freed from shackles
of price risk and lack of technical guidance.
Despite the innumerable advantages in contract
farming, about 90 per cent of farmers were
also dissatisfied with the constant price
provided by the buyer for the past five years.
Since there are no other private traders other
than the single buyer, about 60 percent of the
farmers opined that they are left with no choice
other than approaching the contractor to sell
out their product.

Reasons for continuing Coleus cultivation
The opinion of selected farmers on continuing
the cultivation of Coleus in future were also
sought (Table 3). Profitability, less labour
requirement and suitability to their soil were
the major reasons that forced them to continue
the cultivation in future as reported by more
than 70 percent of farmers. Assured market
and less pest incidence were the other reasons
pointed out by more then 50 percent of the
selected farmers. According to Ajjan et.al 1998,
minimum attention required, low risk and
profitability are the reasons to choose
cultivation of Senna in the farm holdings.

Substitution of crops by Coleus
The crops substituted by Coleus in the study
area were cotton, paddy and tapioca which were
accounted for 54, 30 and 16 percent of the
total respectively (Table 4). Coleus had replaced
cotton and paddy to a major extent and tapioca

Assured Price 40 80
Acceptance of the product 38 76
Provision of technical guidance 35 70
Provision of the seed material 25 50
Immediate settlement 20 40
Arrangement of finance 17 34

TABLE 2
Reasons to go for contract farming

%

(N=50)

Particulars No. of farmers

More profitable 45 90
Less labour 35 70
Suitable to the soil 35 70
Assured market 32 64
Pest resistance 26 52

TABLE 3
Reasons for continuing cultivation of coleus

Percentage

(N=50)

Particulars No. of response

Cotton 27 54
Paddy 15 30
Tapioca 8 16

Total 50 100

TABLE 4
Crops substituted by coleus

PercentageCrops No. of response
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to a lesser extent.  It is a welcoming sign that
crops with heavy water requirement like paddy
is replaced and crops like cotton causing
maximum pollution are replaced by Coleus
besides resulting in maximum profit.

The profitability of competing crops furnished
highlights the economic advantage of Coleus
cultivation (Table 5). It revealed that among
the agricultural crops chosen for comparison,
cotton performed better in respect of input-
output ratio. Whereas, in absolute value terms,
Tapioca performed better with higher input cost
and hence the lower input–output ratio. Similar
is the case of Coleus cultivation. Coleus is
capable of generating around Rs.97000 as gross
income per ha accompanied with higher input
costs of Rs.46734 resulted in low input-output
ratio.

It revealed that higher returns is possible if we
compare the cultivation of Coleus with other
crops using operational cost alone, which is
often incurred by the farmer under a given
environment. So, there is a chance of realizing
Rs.67000 as net income per ha with an input -
output ratio of 3.24 revealing worthiness to
take up cultivation.

Conclusion
Results of the study revealed that contract
farming in Coleus has enhanced the profitability

of farmers in the selected area compared to the
existing crops raised by them.

Assured remunerative market price, acceptance
of the product, provision of technical guidance,
better seed materials, immediate settlement and
arrangement of finance were found to be the
major advantages of contract farming.  Besides,
higher profitability, less labour requirement,
lower pest incidence and suitability to the soil
were the other factors responsible for their
decision to continue Coleus cultivation in
future.  Farmers were not satisfied with the
constant price for the past five years and lack
of other buyers forced them to sell their product
under monopoly situation.

Strategies

1. It is suggested that the practicability of
this type of contract farming has to be expanded
to other suitable areas with adequate
infrastructure facilities, for other medicinal
plants so that endangered species could be
saved and commercially cultivated, besides
going for export.

2. It is also suggested that contractor should
revise the price of the product every couple of
years considering the market volatility so as to
enthuse confidence in the minds of the farmers
for their continuance in cultivation.

3. Medicinal plants for cultivation could be
so selected that they substitute crops with heavy
water requirements so that cultivation could be
continued without any problem with limited
water availability.

4.  Studies related to market potential of
important medicinal plants and their demand
for supply is lacking. The medicinal firms/
organizations both in private and Government

TABLE 5
Economics of competing crops by coleus

Crops Total
cost

Gross
return

Input-output
ratio

Cotton 19448 24954 1:1.28
Paddy 22306 27691 1:1.24
Tapioca 30179 38894 1:2.07
Coleus 46734 96969 1:2.07
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should come forward to make tie-up with the
research institutions so as to assess the real
situation which in turn promote cultivation and
trade of medicinal plants.
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CLINICAL EVALUATION OF SWERTIA CHIRATA
IN THE TREATMENT OF P. VIVAX MALARIA

Ashok K. Panda, P.C. Tripathy* and Amitabha Nandy**

Abstract: Kir¢tatikt¢ (Swertia chirata), one of the genuine medicinal herbs having
antipyretic property (jvaraghna), is indicated in many ayurvedic formulations for the
management of diseases like complicated fever (sannip¢ta), etc. This preliminary
study reveals the anti-malarial parasitic effect of kir¢tatikt¢.

* Institute of Post Graduate Ayurveda Education & Research. Kolkata-9
** Calcutta School of Tropical Medicine. C.R. Avenue. Kolkata-73

Introduction

Malaria is said to be the fourth biggest killer,
mostly affecting people ‘marked by poverty’.
It has been reported that annually there are
about 500 million cases of malaria and 2.7
millions deaths due to this disease in global
level. However, after the development of the
commonly used anti malarial drug Chloroquine,
the hazardous situation of this ailment is
gradually lessening, more particularly in the
South East Asian countries. Of the total cases
of malaria reported in India, 65% are due to P.
vivax and 35% are due to P. falciparum.
Comparatively P. vivax cases have high
morbidity, labour loss and repeated relapses
whereas P. falciparum causes complicated
illness and even death. India has 7.8% tribal
population and this population contributes 40%
of the total malaria cases2. Under this
background, developing a herbal remedy for

malaria has more prominence. In this
connection, the report of recent development
of a new anti-malarial drug (Artemecine
derivatives) from Chinese medicinal plants
draws more attention to search for a drug
having anti-plasmodia action from Indian
medicinal plants.

Kir¢tatikta has jvaraghna3 (antipyretic)
property and is indicated in the treatment of
sannip¢tajvara (complicated fever)4. The
pharmacological study of this drug reveals its
antipyretic activity5. It is the main ingredient of
proven ayurvedic anti-malarial drugs viz.
Sudarºanac¦r´a6 and ¡yu¾-647. It has reported
that the tribal people of Orissa have been using
the decoction of S. chirata in the management
of irregular fever with rigors8. So, the present
study was conducted with a view to assess the
therapeutic efficacy of kir¢tatikt¢ for the
management of vivax malaria.
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Materials and methods
After the permission obtained from the Ethical
Committee of the institute for the study, the
patients were selected from the O.P.D of the
Institute of Post Graduate Ayurveda Education
and Research (S.V.S.P Hospital), Kolkata
following a preset exclusion and inclusion
criteria. Every patient’s blood was screened for
malarial parasite at Calcutta School of Tropical
Medicine, Kolkatta and only P. vivax positive
cases were selected. The study was a
prospective open level clinical trial and patients
were selected incidentally on a random basis.
Children below the age of 12 years, pregnant
and lactating mothers, old aged persons and
complicated cases were excluded. Any person
who was not willing to take herbal medicine or
person showing either no sign of improvement
or deterioration of clinical and parasitological
condition were allowed to withdraw from the
study at any time. Each subject included was
explained about the aims and objectives of the
study and an informed written consent was
obtained from them.

Air-dried powder of S. chirata was prepared
in the form of tablet and the patients were
treated in a dose of 50 mg/kg/day in two
divided dose for 5 days9. Each tablet contained
500 mg powder. The patients were observed
for a period of two month clinically. Follow up
slides were collected on the 6

th
 day and patients

were advised to report in case of any febrile
episode within two months. The numbers of
asexual parasites were counted against 200
leucocytes. The parasite load was calculated
per microliter using the W.H.O formula10. The
clinical assessment was done by body

temperature, chills and rigors, headache,
vomitting/nausea and cough/cold.

Results and discussion

During the study, of 41 cases of fever screened,
14 cases were excluded on the basis of inclusion
and exclusion criteria; and the remaining 27
patients were subjected to parasitological
investigation to conform vivax malaria. Out of
27 patients, only 18 yielded positive result. The
maximum patients were males (12 - 66.66%)

TABLE 1

Age and Sex distribution of positive p.vivax cases

Age Male (%) Female (%) Total (%)

15-25 2 1 3
26-35 5 3 8
36-45 3 1 4
46-55 2 1 3

Total 12 6 18

TABLE 2

Sign and symptoms observed before
and after the treatment

Fever every 3rd day 14 5 64
Chills and rigors 17 1 94
Headache 11 1 90
Vomitting & nausea 6 1 83
Cough & cold 5 0 100
Palpable spleen and
Liver 2 2 0
M.P. Positive 18 6 66

Sign &
Symptoms before Rx

% reliefNUMBER OF PATIENT

after Rx
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as compared to females (6 - 33.33%). The
majority of patients (14 - 78%) were having
fever every third day. All the studied cases had
fever at the time of attending the clinic and out
of them 17 (95%) had chills and rigors;
headache was a common symptom found in 11
cases, while 6 patients had vomiting and nausea.
Only 5 cases had cough and cold, and 2 patients
palpable spleen and liver.

Out of 18 M.P. positive cases, 12 (66%) were
parasite free on the 6th day and rest 6 (33%)
of the cases also had significant response in
terms of reduction of parasite load. Febrile

episode was not found in 13 treated cases,
whereas headache, vomiting, nausea, cough and
cold were completely relieved in 10, 5 and all
cases respectively. Spleenomegaly and
hepatomegaly did not show any improvement
by sixth day. On this basis 12 cases had
adequate clinical response and 6 cases had
minimum clinical response.

There were no early and late treatment failure
cases in this study. Remaining 6 cases of
reduced parasite load were also continued on
the same treatment for another 3 days. On the
9th day 6 cases also were found parasite free
and clinically all right. No patient reported
about an illness during two months post
treatment observation period. It was clear from
the preliminary study that S. chirata has anti
parasitic effect, but the mechanism of action is
not clear. There is a doubt whether it has direct
parasite killing effect or acts indirectly through
stimulation of host immune system. In-vitro
drug assay on malaria parasite culture would
provide a direct insight into parasitocidal
activity.

The results of the study were encouraging; it
needs a large-scale controlled and double blind
clinical trial to further study and substantiate
the usefulness of S. chirata in the cases of
vivax malaria. It is strongly recommended to
find out the active constituents of this drug
responsible for parasitocidal activity.
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Abstract: Helminthiasis has been one of the major livestock health problems reducing
the production and lowering the health status of animals. This paper deals with the
investigation of anthelmintic efficacy of a composite herbal extract in the treatment
of helminth-infested goats.

* Dept of Pharmacology and Toxicology, Post Graduate Institute of Veterinary Sciences, Akola - 444 004.

Introduction
Helminthic infestation reduces the production
and lowers the health of animals. It not only
damages the host, but also predisposes the
host to other infections. Worm infestation can
cause various types and degrees of
haematological and biochemical changes
resulting into interference with the host
metabolism causing significant metabolic
derangement which ultimately affects the
growth and productivity of goats. So the
haemato-biochemical constituents have direct
relation with the metabolic function and health
status of animals. Any alteration in the normal
haematobiochemical values of animals is
indicative of ill health status of animals. This
investigation is an attempt to analyse the
haematobiochemical changes in the helminth
infested goats treated with compound herbal
extract.

Materials and methods
The different plant materials selected for this
study were 1. Seeds of Artemisia maritima, 2.
bark of Azadirachta indica, 3. seeds of Butea
frondosa, 4. fruits of Embelia ribes, 5. seeds
of Nigella sativa, 6. bark of Ocimum sanctum
and 7. fruits of Piper longum.

The plant materials, Sl. No.l, 3, 4 and 7 of
above, were purchased from an ayurvedic
medicine dealer from the local market. The
other plant materials were obtained from the
Nagarjun Medicinal Plants Garden, Dr.
Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth, Akola.
The freshly collected plant materials were shade
dried at room temperature, powdered, sieved
and the aqueous extract prepared. The extract
was completely evaporated on hot plate and
care was taken to avoid charring.

Ramteke (2002) reported 100 per cent efficacy
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of the compound herbal powder formulation
administrated at 10g oral dose/animal/day in
both sheep and goats. The 10g compound
herbal powder formulation was equivalent to
1.43g of powder of each of the seven plant
materials. Therefore, based on the percent
extractability, 1.43g powder of seeds of A.
maritima, bark of A. indica, seeds of B.
frondosa, fruits of E. ribes, seeds of N. sativa,
bark of O. sanctum and fruits of P. longum
was equivalent to 0.3575, 0.1859, 0.3003,
0.1001, 0.1716, 0.1144 and 0.1716 g of the
respective aqueous extracts; this roughly totaled
to 1.40g. A preliminary trial was conducted
using worm-infested goats, which were
administered with the compound herbal extract
at the oral dose of 1.40g /animal/day.
Examination of their faecal scores revealed
about 30 per cent reduction in EPG after 5
days of treatment. For the final trial, the dose
was double and was selected as 2.8g/animal/
day, extending the treatment period up to 10
days. The extract was dissolved in water and
administered to the goats by drenching. Blood
samples were also obtained from jugular vein
puncture. The various haematological

estimations included in the study were as
follows:
1. Haemoglobin (Sahli’s method)
2. Packed cell volume (Microhaematocrit

method)
3. Red blood cell count
4. Differential leucocyte count

The following blood biochemical parameters
determined using diagnostic kits (Span Diagno-
stics Pvt. Ltd. Udhana) following the proce-
dures as detailed in the accompanying leaflets.

1. Serum total protein (Biuret method)
2. Blood urea nitrogen (DAM method)
3. Serum glutamic oxaloacetate transaminease

(Reitman and Frankel method)
4. Serum glutamic pyruvate transminase

(Reiteman and Frankel method)

Results and discussion
From haematological observations, it is seen
that there was only a marginal increase in the
haemoglobin levels of the goats after mid
treatment. However, statistically there was a
significant increase at the end of the ten-day
treatment as compared to the pre-treatment
haemoglobin level. (Table 1) Similar was the

1 Haemoglobin (g/dl) Hb (g/dl) 7.68 + 0.14 8.10 + 0.17 8.43 + 0.19
2 Packed cell volume (%) PCV (%) 23.00 + 0.57 24.66 + 0.80 26.16 + 0.79
3 Total red blood cell TLC (millions/micro litre) 7.73 + 0.11 7.93 + 0.14 8.16 + 0.15

Differential leucocyte counts:
1 Neutrophils (%) 35.17 + 0.48 33.89 + 0.75 29.00 + 0.36
2 Lymphocyte (%) 56.33 + 0.50 60.67 + 0.67 66.67 + 0.56
3 Eosinophill (%) 6.67 + 0.57 4.00 + 0.26 2.00 + 0.26
4 Monocyte (%) 1.33 + 0.21 1.33 + 0.21 1.83 + 0.17
5 Basophill 0.50 + 0.34 0.33 + 0.21 0.50 + 0.23

TABLE 1

Haemtological observations of helminth infested goats treated with a composite herbal extract

Sl. No Haematological parameter Pre-treatment Mid-treatment Post-treatment
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trend with regard to both haematocrit value
and total erythrocyte count. The levels of
haemoglobin, haemotocrit and erythrocyte
count at pre-treatment suggested that all the
helminth-infested goats were anaemic. Several
other research workers reported anaemia
characterized by low haemoglobin, haematocrit
value and erythrocyte count under worm
infestation in livestock (Thakur and Mishra,
1973; Panda and Mishra, 1980; Singh et al.,
1984; Malti et al., 1999; Mishra et al., 2000).
The anaemic changes in gastrointestinal
parasitism are due to haematophagous nature
of the worms, especially the Haemonchus
contortus.
The data of differential leucocyte count
indicated significant reduction in neutrophils
and eosinophill counts and increase in
lymphocyte count following treatment with the
compound herbal extract as compared to the
respective pre-treatment counts among the
helminth infested goats. It is also noted that
the pre-treatment differential leucocyte count
was characterized by neutrophilia, lympho-
cytopaenia  and eosinophilia. These observa-
tions are in agreement with earlier reports of
helminthiasis in animals (Thakur and Mitra,
1973; Panda and Mishra, 1980 and Maiti

et al.,1999). These changes were due to stress
of parasitic gastroenteritis and allergenicity of
parasitic infestation (Benzamin, 1986). The
treatment with the compound herbal extract
tended to reverse the differential leucocyte
count to normal levels as a consequence of the
anthelmintic action as discussed. The mean
biochemical levels among the helminth infested
goats at pre-treatment, mid-treatment and post-
treatment with the compound herbal extract are
detailed in Table 2.

Serum total protein
The protein levels during the three intervals
ranged from 6.10+0.10 to 6.60+0.11 g/dl. The
post treatment protein level (6.60+0.11 g/dl)
was significantly higher than the pre-treatment
level and statistically similar to the mid
treatment level. The mid treatment protein level
was statistically similar to pre-treatment serum
total protein level.

Gastrointestinal parasitism in animals has been
reported to result in hypoproteinaemia (Pradhan
and Day, 1999; Bharati and Prasad, 2001).
Therefore, the observed increase in serum total
protein level could be due to suppression of
the worm load by treatment with the compound
herbal extract.

1 Serum total protein 6.10 + 0.10 6.26 + 0.09 6.60 + 0.11
2 Blood urea nitrogen 33.78 + 1.55 29.90 + 0.86 25.78 + 0.74
3 SGOT 47.50 + 1.16 49.5 + 0.58 50.21 + 0.65
4 SGPT 21.13 + 0.86 21.41 + 0.96 23.21 + 0.99

Sl. No Biochemical Pre-treatment Mid-treatment Post-treatment

TABLE 2

Biochemical observations of helminth infested goats treated
with the composite herbal extract
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Blood urea nitrogen
The mean BUN levels at treatment, mid-
treatment and post-treatment were 33.78+1.55,
29.90+0.86 and 25.78+:0.74 mg/dl respectively.
The BUN levels at mid-treatment and post-
treatment were significantly lesser than the pre-
treatment BUN level. This might be due to
improved renal efficiency since all the
medicinal plants used in the formulation of the
extract are recognized to be beneficial in renal
insufficiency and induce diuresis (Nadkarni,
1954, Kirtikar and Basu, 1975).

Serum transaminases
The mean serum glutamic oxaloacetate
transaminase (SGOT) levels at pre-treatment,
mid-treatment and post treatment were
47.50+1.16, 49.5+0.58 and 50.21+0.65 IU per
litre respectively. The mean serum glutamic
pyruvate transaminase (SGPT) levels at pre-
treatment, mid-treatment and post-treatment
were 21.13+0.86, 21.41+0.96 and 23.21+0.99
IU per litre respectively. The variations in the

activities of both the enzymes at different
intervals of the study were not statistically
significant. Therefore, helminth infested goats
as selected in the present study could be free
from liver pathology and/ or liver fluke
infestation.
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Abstract: Tamakaºv¢sa is one of the most distressing diseases. It is reported that
in India 15-20 million people are suffering from this disease. This is quite common
ailment affecting in all socio-economic strata in all age groups, but predominantly in
the early life. It occurs mainly due to the mithy¢h¢ra vih¢ra, daihika - m¢nasika
k¢ra´as, changes in ¨tu, k¢la, dëºa, etc. Nid¢na, sa¼pr¢pti, r¦pam, s¢dhy¢s¢dhyata
and cikits¢ of tamakaºv¢sa have been described elaborately in a scientific manner
centuries ago in Ayurvedic Sa¼hitas that are now widely accepted by other systems
of medicine. It is highly essential to research the role of nid¢na of the illness for the
prevention and effective management of this burning problem. Hence, an attempt has
been made to evaluate in detail the role of different nid¢na factors of tamakaºv¢sa
in 50 patients.

Introduction
Tamakaºv¢sa is prevalent as a worldwide
disease. Nearly 5-10% of the population suffers
from this disease at some stage of their life
predominantly in early life. It is estimated that
in India 15-20 million people are suffering with
asthma. It has reported that deaths due to this
ailment has reached over 180,000 annually. The
incidence is still increasing due to apathy¢h¢ra
vih¢ra and changes in dëºa, k¢la, ¨tu i.e.
increased global pollution, stressful modern life
style, faulty methods of living and various other
reasons.

This disease entity has recognized since ancient
times and references are made in ayurvedic

classics to nid¢na , sa¼pr¢pti, r¦pa ,
s¢dhy¢s¢dhyata and cikits¢ of this problem
from the B¨hatray¤ period. The descriptions of
tamakaºv¢sa given by the ancient preceptors
are very comprehensive and scientific.

While describing the general sa¼pr¢pti of
ºv¢sa, ayurvedic classics explain the causative
factors such as: intake of vid¢hi, guru,
vi¾°ambha, r¦k¾a, abhi¾yanda, v¢ta, kapha
vardhaka ah¢ras; vi¾am¢ºana, ¢madù¾a,
º¤tap¢na, º¤ta aºana; exposure to rajù, dh¦ma,
¢tapa, anila; residing in º¤tasth¢na; excessive
vy¢y¢makarma, bh¢ra and adv¢, apatarpa´am,
vëg¢gh¢ta, ud¢varta , marm¢bhigh¢ta ,
pratiºyay¢, jvar¢, vi¾¦ci, alas¢ka and vibandha.
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Specifically for tamakaºv¢sa it is said that,
this condition gets aggravated by mëgh¢mbu,
º¤ta and pr¢gv¢ta. In specific different food
materials and faulty methods of living,
environmental and mechanical factors are
observed as triggering factors. Asthma due to
above said factors is called as Atopic Asthma,
which is single largest risk factor.
Environmental (inhaled) allergens and food
(ingested) allergens trigger the disease through
the formation of antigens. A positive family
history of Atopy is common and Asthmatic
attacks are often preceded by allergic rhinitis,
urticaria or eczema.
Air born antigens enter the bronchi with the
inspired air and the reaction occurs first on
sensitized mast cells on the mucousal surface.
The mediator release opens the mucousal inner
cellular tight junctions and enhances penetration
of antigen to the more numerous submucousal
mast cells. In addition, direct stimulation of
sub epithelial vagal receptors provokes broncho
constriction through both central and local
reflexes.
Ingested (food) allergens such as curd, fish,
milk, etc., presumably reach the bronchi via
the blood stream. This will stimulate the
formation of Ig-E antibody, and an anaphylactic
antigen antibody reaction in the bronchi may
follow; the same will be repeated on further
exposure to specific allergen. This causes the
release of pharmacologically active substance
from mast cells in the bronchial wall, which
provoke the bronchial constriction and an
inflammatory reaction of allergic type in the
bronchial wall (oedema) and mucous secretion.
This disease so difficult to treat that it poses
quite a number of clinical problems, which in
certain cases, may lead to fatal complications;
hence prevention is the best thing to adopt in
this condition. Ayurveda is a prevention

oriented health system. It identifies the
fundamental cause of imbalance and disease
as violation of natural law; indulging into
as¢tmya ¢h¢ra, vih¢ra and m¢nasikacint¢, etc.
are few example. Therefore, all therapeutic and
preventive methodologies of Ayurveda aim at
bringing physiological and psychological
function in accord with natural law and thereby
maintaining balance and promoting the optimal
function of the body. Likewise, for tamaka
ºv¢sa also different ¢h¢ra, vih¢ra, dëºa, k¢la,
¨tu factors are described in the nid¢na.
Here, an attempt has been made to evaluate
the role of specific ¢h¢ra, vih¢ra and dëºa,
k¢la, ¨tu factors, and bala, k¢la sa¼pr¢pti of
tamakaºv¢sa.
Materials and methods
Total 50 patients were taken up for the study,
according to the inclusion criteria after thor-
ough clinical examination and laboratory in-
vestigations. Analysis has been done for par-
ticular antigen of food factors, environmental
and seasonal factors.

Inclusion criteria
1. Difficulty in breathing.
2. Episodic attacks of dyspnoea.
3. Wheezing sounds.
4. No or difficult expectoration.
5. Relief of dyspnoea in erect position or after

expectoration.

Exclusion criteria
1. Cardiac asthma or history of acute attacks

which needed treatment with life saving
drugs; oxygen, steroids, etc.

2. Lung pathology of other nature.
3. Tuberculosis.
4. Pleurisy.
5. Hydrothorax.
6. Pneumothorax.
7. Pyothorax.
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8. Malignancy.
9. Tropical pulmonary eosinophilia.
10. Diabetes mellitus.
11. Severe systemic disease.
Discussion
Of fifty patients, the number of patients in the
age groups of 51-60 (14) and 41-50 (12) were
found more suffering with reference to ¢h¢ra
factors. During the study 42 (84%) patients
were given statement that due to the change of
the diet they got the attack frequently. It was
also found that with the usage of some varieties
of º¢kavarga  (vegetables), especially
raktam¢ci, v¨nd¢ka, amba¾°ak¤, bhi´²¤tak¤ and
trapusa, the patients were troubled with
immediate attack. The details of the attack
graded are 8 (16%) each with raktam¢c¤ and
v¨nd¢ka, 4 (8%) with a¼ba¾°ak¤, and 2 (4%)
each with bhi´²¤tak¤ and trapu¾a respectively.
As far as intake of the phalavarga (fruits) is
concerned, it was observed that kada¶¤phala
in 8 (16%) patients, ¢mra in 2 (4%), n¢ra¬gaka,
n¢rikëla, ja¼bh¤ra in 6 (12%) were the
triggering factors. Apart from these, intake of
madhurapad¢rtha found as the causative factor
in 6 (12%) patients, am¶apad¢rtha in 2 (4%),
dadh¤ in 1 (2%), tailab¨¾°a ¢h¢ra in 4 (8%),
vid¢hi, viruddha ¢h¢ra in 6 (12%), º¤ta¶a
pad¢rtha in 6 (12%) and am¶ika/kuthitha
¢h¢ra, apatarpa´am in 2 (4%).
The other causative factors observed were:
raj¢¼s¤/dh¦¶i (dust) in 16 (32%) patients;
talcum powders in 2 (4%) were also claimed
as causative items from the mechanical factors.
From the category dh¦ma (smokes), it is
observed that traffic pollution was the
contributory factor in 22 (44%) patients,
perfumes in 12 (24%), smoking of tobacco in
4 (8%), usage of different types of soaps in 2
(4%) and oil fumes in 4 (8%). Change in ¨tu

(season) was one of the other important reasons
found in 36 (72 %) cases. Among the other
reasons, presence of mëgh¢mbu (cloudy
weather) found as the causative factor in 14
(28%) patients, exposure to ¢tapa  in 4 (8%)
and residing at ¢n¦padëºa in 24 (48%) patients.
It was also interested to observe that daihika
k¢ra´as such as k¶ama (12%), adv¢ (4%),
bh¢ra (4%), vibandha (34%); and m¢nasika
k¢ra´a (52%) are also triggering factors of the
attack of tamakaºv¢sa. Other than these factors,
intake of drugs and its side effects observed as
the causative factor in 6 (12%) patients;
menstruation was the reason in 2 (4%). Majority
of the ¢h¢ra observed as the triggering factors
were kaphavarddhaka, vid¢hik¢raka as well
as vi¾°ambhak¢raka. Raktam¢ci, v¨nd¢k¢,
trapusa, n¢rikëla, kada¶¤phala, nimbu,
n¢ra¬ga, dadhi, madhurapad¢rtha, º¤ta-
pad¢rtha and º¤tajala are kaphavarddhaka.
Amlik¢ preparations, am¶avarga dravyas,
kuthithapad¢rtha cause vid¢ham; dadhi is
absolutely an abhi¾yandi.
Raja:, dh¦ma may cause aggravation of v¢ta;
change of ¨tu especially during the var¾a and
º¤ta causes kapha and v¢ta varddhana. In some
patients, onset of the ailment was observed
during the summer season also. Some patients,
when they are changing the place of residence
or shifting for short stay to another place or
when they are going to their working place,
are found getting the attacks.
Daihika (physiological) factors i.e. k¶ama
(strain), adv¢ (long walk), bh¢radvahana
(lifting of weights), vibanda (constipation),
ud¢varta (distension of abdomen), etc. cause
the aggravation of v¢ta. M¢nasika k¢ra´as also
is observed as one of the triggering factors of
the disease, which cause v¢ta varddhana. Apart
from these factors, it is also observed that in
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some of the patients certain medicines cause
the onset, whereas in some others, during
menstruation.

Regarding the sa¼pr¢pti, the following points
were observed:
Mode of onset was acute in 16 (32%) patients
and it was insidious in 32 (64%) patients. The
time of onset was early morning in 16 (32%),
evening in 4 (8%) and in 12 (24%) at night;
the time of attack was after intake of food in
4 (8%) and uncertain in 14 (28%) patients.
Frequency of attacks observed daily in 22
(44%), once in a week in 6 (12%), once in a
fortnight in 2 (4%), once in a month in 4 (8%,
once in six months in 2 (4%), once in a year
in 6 (12%) and the frequency was uncertain in
8 (16%) increase

Conclusion
• Most of the patients (84%) observed food as

the triggering factor.
• Among the foods, raktam¢ci, bhi´²¤tak¤,

v¨nd¢k¢, a¼ba¾°ak¤, trapusa and n¢rikëla
are found augment the problem.

• Intake of kada¶¤phala, ¢mra, n¢ra¬gaka,
ni¼bu, madhurapad¢rtha and abhi¾yanda
pad¢rtha are also noted as the causative
factors.

• ¹¤ta¶apad¢rta, º¤tajala, preserved foods in
º¤t¤kara´ayantra, kuthit¢h¢ra, are also
identified as triggering factors.

• Apatarpa´am can also be a cause for the
ailment.

• All the reported factors are mainly causes
kapha v¢ta varddhana.

• Under the raja: group, dh¦¶i (dust) and talcum
powder are identified as the reasons.

• In dh¦ma group, traffic pollution is as
important as perfumes.

• K¶ama, adhv¢, bh¢radhvahana under the
daihika k¢ra´as, and cinta (stress) in the
m¢nasika k¢ra´a can also be the triggering
factors.

• Familial tendency was seen in 52% of the
patients.

• With reference to bala sa¼pr¢pti , sa¼pr¢pti
of v¢yu is found acute in 32% and insidious
in 64%, frequency of attacks observed daily
in 44% of the patients. In k¢lasa¼pr¢pti,
onset of pr¢ta: k¢la observed in maximum
patients as 32%.
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PSYCHE (MANAS) – THE FACULTY OF THINKING
AND ACTIVITY - AN AYURVEDIC VIEW

Rajni Chandre and K.H.H.V.S.S. Narasimha Murthy*

Abstract: The term mind is generally used as the English equivalent of the Sanskrit
term manas. However, there are certain differences in the implications of these two
terms. Manas has been very complex subject of discussion in India since the time of
the Vëdas and the concept has developed through various stages, being differently
explained in various philosophical schools. The scope of the concept of manas, which
developed in the background of ancient Indian philosophy, is therefore slightly different
from the modem concept of mind. This paper discusses the different aspects of manas
such as its characters, qualities, objects, function, etc. through the ayurvedic perspective.

Introduction
Maintenance of positive health and curing of
diseases are the main purposes of ayurveda.
What the term health means is not mere absence
of diseases but the well being of physical,
physiological, psychological and social aspects
of life. The relationship of body and mind is as
old as mankind; and it had been recognized by
both the primitive and middle-age civilizations
by quoting “face is the index of mind”. So,
looking at the face, one can assess the mind.
The mind is responsible for all the cognitive,
sensorial and motor activities of life. The mind
further expresses its functions through the
physical body; the feelings of different emotions
can be seen on the face like happiness, sadness,
hopelessness, etc. Everybody wants to be happy
and cheerful rather than being sad and hopeless.

According to Carakasa¼hita, mind (manas) is
one of the components of the life (¢yu) in
addition to the other three components i.e.
physical body (ºar¤ra), senses organs (indriya)
and the soul (¢tma)1. Both the ancient and the
modem schools of science and philosophy have
been accepted the existence of mind. Manas is
an important instrument in the process of
perception. It plays an important role in the
spiritual life also.
Caraka considers the manas transcending the
indriyas (at¤ndriya) from the following regions:
1. Manas is not only the cause of knowledge

of external world like other senses but it is
also responsible for internal perception.

2. All the sense objects are grasped by the
mind but mind is not grasped by the senses.

3. It controls all the other indriyas.

* Department of Kayachikitsa, Faculty of Ayurveda, IMS, BHU, Varanasi, UP, India.
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In ayurveda, yoga and other allied literature,
the term manas is generally used to indicate
mind; and the synonyms for manas are citta,
h¨daya, svanta, h¨t and cëtanam. The word
manas is derived from the Sanskrit root ‘man-
j®¢në’ which means ‘to think’ and ‘to analyze’.
H¨daya or h¨t means ‘the heart’ which is the
seat of the mind. Citta is one of the four internal
means of perception (anta:kara´a) along with
mana, budhi and aha¬k¢ra. It is responsible
for the phenomenon of perception.

The seat of manas
There are disputes in ayurvedic literature and
in Indian philosophy regarding the seat of
manas. It is widely admitted by Upani¾ads that
the heart (h¨daya) is the seat of manas. Aitarëya
upani¾ads states that h¨daya and manas are
one and the same.

According to Caraka, manas is dependent on
h¨daya2. Carakasa¼hita considers the h¨daya
as the m¦lam of manùvaha-srùtas3. It further
says that the ten dhamanis, manas, buddhi,
cëtana and the pa®camah¢bh¦tas are attached
to h¨daya4. Suºrutasa¼hita also regards h¨daya
as the seat of manas5. Kaºyapa indicates that
all the indriyas together with manas derive from
h¨daya6. The Vëd¢nta states that manas is
situated within the lotus of the heart. According
to Bhë¶asa¼hita, manas is located between the
siras (head) and the t¢lu (palate) which is the
anatomical place of the masti¾ka or brain7. He
further mentions that the manas is the controller
of all indriyas.

In the context of psychological descriptions
attributed to h¨daya in ayurveda, it should be
inferred that the brain itself is the seat but not
the heart. Keeping the above facts in mind it
can be concluded that heart is the seat of manas
of the emotional aspect and the siras (brain) is

the seat of manas of intellectual and higher
functions of manas.
Characters of manas
According to ayurveda, the characteristics of
manas are: 1. unconscious (acëtana), 2. sub-
stance (dravya), 3. oneness (ëkatva), 4. subtle
(a´utva), 5. material (pa®cabhautika), 6. organ
of perception and action (ubhayëndriya),
7. trigu´¢tmaka, 8. beyond sensorial perception
(at¤ndriya) and 9. controller of indriya
(adhisth¢yaka).
Qualities of manas
Caraka describes a´utva and ëkatva as the
qualities of manas. Thus the manas is atomic
(subtle) and one; it may appear more than one
due to the diversity of its actions but it is one
because it performs only one action at one time.
Manas attaches from one sense to other very
quickly because of its atomic nature.
Objects of manas
Caraka describes the objects of manas as  (a)
thinking (cintyam), (b) analysis (vic¢ryam), (c)
reasoning (¦hyam), (d) meditation (dhyëya)
and (e) determination (sa¬kalpa)8. Apart from
these objects, there are some other subtitles
like happiness, miseries, etc., which constitute
the objects of the manas. Happiness, etc. are
the objects, which are perceivable by the manas
without any aid from other sense faculties.
Other objects are essentially included under
the objects of sense faculties.
Functions of manas
Caraka classifies the manùkarmas (functions
of mind) into four:
1. Regulation and guiding of indriyas through

supervision called indriy¢bhinigraha.
2. Controlling of the self (itself) from not

indulging in noxious and hostile activities
called svasyanigraha.
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3. Grasping of knowledge through conjecture
called ¦ha.

4. Pondering over all facts called vic¢ra:.

According to Ny¢ya-vaiºë¾ika, the manas is
the internal organ through which the ‘self’
recollects, infers and dreams; in other words,
the manas is the instrument for experiencing
the “self”. It is responsible for recollection of
colours, tastes, sounds, smells, touch, etc. Thus,
the function of manas is to give a correct
expression of the things as they are by affording
the opportunity of being illuminated by the self.

Yùgas¦tra of Pat¢®cali describes five types of
cittav¨ttis (mental modifications or fluctua-
tions)9. They are 1) pram¢´a (right cognition);
which includes valid states of perception,
inference and belief in valid testimony,
2) viparyaya (error); which is the knowledge
of the unreal as in doubt, 3) vikalpa (fiction);
which is the existence of abstract imagination
on the basis of language symbols, 4) nidra (deep
sleep); which is the mental state that has for its
objective substratum, the feeling of emptiness
and 5) sm¨ti (memory) which means the
recollection of the object through the
impressions left behind by the previous
experiences.

According to ayurvedic classics, these v¨ttis
produce five k¶ëºas (afflictions), viz. 1. igno-
rance (avidya), 2. attachment (r¢ga), 3. aversion
(dvë¾a), 4. ego (asmita) and 5. clinging to life
(abhinivëºa).

Different levels of mind (cittabh¦mi)
The five cittabh¦mis that have been described
by Vy¢sabh¢¾ya of Pat¢®cali’s Yùgadarºana
are: 1. craving (k¾ipta) - in which the mind is
greatly attached by the objects of senses,
2. forgetfulness (m¦²ha) - in which there is a

tendency towards vice, ignorance, excessive
sleep and the life, 3. distracted (vik¾ipta) -
which makes for virtue, knowledge, etc.
4. concentrated (ëk¢gra) - where the mind is
purged of impurities and there is prolonged
concentration and 5. restrained (niruddha) -
where all the mental functions cease and the
mind is left in its original unmodified state of
calmness and tranquility.

The last two states are found in mentally sound
and healthy persons. The remaining three
represent inferior mental states. The various
psychiatric illnesses originate in m¦²ha and
k¾ipta state of mind. The k¾ipta, m¦²ha,
vik¾ipta, ëk¢gra and niruddha states represent
the performance of rajas, tamas, rajas-tamas,
satva and only satvagu´a respectively.

Satyabudd·hi or naistiki cikitsa
Caraka says “naistiki ya vinùp¢dham” which
means the supreme treatment is that which is
devoid of all allurement. Allurement is the
greatest cause of miseries, and renunciation of
all allurement eliminates all miseries. Absolute
eradication of miseries is nothing but salvation.
This stage can be attained only by virtue of the
elimination of desires, which is also called as
satya buddhi in which the universal j®¢na and
individual j®¢na becomes one.
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Book Review

Ayurveda is defined by some texts as the science that distinguishes and explains the dravya (substances)
with its gu´a (all associated properties) and bodily effect (karma) in relation to the healthy and unhealthy.
The dravya includes substances that are used as both food and medicine. The knowledge of the bodily
effect of these is practically essential for the maintenance of health and management of disease. Of
these, information on food is of more value since adhering to congenial food prevents diseases. V¢gbha°a
has given the properties of food materials than medicinal plants in his monumental work A¾°¢¬gah¨daya.
Moreover, food itself is the medicine as treatment comprises of corrected food and lifestyle along with
medicines (au¾adh¢nnavih¢r¢´¢m upayùga sukh¢vaha:). In the texts, the general arrangement of food
materials consists of drava-dravya (fluid foods) which includes water, milk and dairy products, oils and
alcohols; anna-varga (solid foods) with cereals, pulses, prepared foods, meat, fruits and other vegetables.
As the civilization advances, use of raw food materials decreases. Variety of food preparation is in a
rise. The cultural diversity broadens the field of prepared foods. This makes the references of classical
texts some what irrelevant. But the basic approach is of much use, in interpreting today’s foods.
Ayurveda is in a grave necessity of a scientific analysis of present day foods.
The book under review, written by Maya Tiwari, is in fact a brave step in this direction. The author
is a well recognized teacher of Ayurveda in United States. Her work is intended to be a complete guide
to Ayurvedic nutrition, body types with appropriate universal recipes. The book was published in USA
in 1995 and the Indian edition in 2005. She was a designer who really had the experience of healing
her own cancer of the terminal stage. That had driven her to learn ayurveda from India, her own roots.
And the book is a synthesis of her life’s discoveries of twelve long years. We actually have a natural
faculty to identify what is congenial to us which Maya calls cognitive memory. A yogic life style evokes
this memory according her.
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The first two parts of this book give background knowledge. Part one is on the principles of ayurveda.
Comparing the pa®cakùºas with pa®cabh¦tas does not seem to be so appropriate. The gross body is
ann¢mayakùºa which is pa®cabhautik. Concept of pa®cakùºas in vëd¢nta does not have any clinical
significance; hence do not have any relevance in ayurveda. In the chapter of ayurvedic anatomy a
description of dù¾as, dh¢tus, malas and srùtas are available. Dù¾as, quoting from a lecture, she
mentions as devoid of physical manifestations. But according to ayurvedic concepts, dù¾as are dravyas.
They are the functional elements of the body manifested physically. It is from the manifestations that
prak¨ti (health, body constitution) and vik¨ti (disease) are identified. In a book on food, the details of
agni and its functions are never to be missed. Some ¢c¢ryas give the whole credit to agni in body
nourishment (tatr¢gnir hëtur¢h¢r¢t nahyapakv¢t ras¢daya:). But instead Maya Tiwari adds n¢²is and
carkas from the tantra. It may be fascinating for those are interested in such cults. For ayurveda,
functionally there is nothing higher in the body than the three dù¾as. The chapter on body types
comprises of the descriptions on dëhaprak¨tis. There are simple questionnaires with which one easily
recognize one’s body type. But some factual errors have crept in. V¢ta causes a restless mind but author
has added disciplined also in the description. V¢taprak¨ti is very talkative but can not be teacher or
counselor. How somebody with restless mind calm other’s mind? A pitta or kapha prak¨ti  may be
scholar and genius. The v¢ta type is actually n¢stika (atheist-not in agreement with the establishment).
But in the book it is ‘spiritually perceptive’. Many physicians often quotes the only negative part of
the kapha type. It is that kapha type, often hides but maintain hatred once formed to anybody. Dreams
also contribute a lot to the identification of the prak¨ti.
In the chapter on psychospiritual nature of the body types, the psychological nature sexuality career
seasonal and daily activities and appearance are anlysed. Astrology is also considered and it may not
be correlated to ayurvedic concepts in many occasions. The carkas deities and mantras related each
prak¨ti are elaborated.
The chapter of ‘nature and tastes of each dù¾a’, contains the pharmacodymanic principles of ayurveda
in relation to dù¾as. In the examples of contradictory foods, dairy products with salt are mentioned,
but in classical texts it is sour that is contradictory to milk products. In the food charts followed,
vegetables, fruits, grains, legumes, nuts, seeds, dairy products, oils, sweeteners, herbs, spices, flavorings,
condiments, seaweeds, brews, beverages, teas, congenial each body type are listed. Each variety is also
classified into major minor and regressive groups. Those in major category are for every day use while
that of minor category are for occasional use. The regressive group will have a negative impact on
dù¾as.
The influences of seasons on dù¾as are also to be considered while selecting the foods for use. The
texts refer six seasons as evident in North India and relate them to the dù¾ik states. But in the West
it is four- spring, summer, autumn and winter. So the dù¾ik relation of these has to be reinterpreted.
For definite conclusions, a study on the seasonal emergence of diseases and bodily changes during each
season may be looked for indications. Maya Tiwari gives menus for different body types for various
seasons with a time table for break fast, etc. How far it is practical for common man is an important
matter.
In the chapter ‘Food S¢dhanas’ contains the methods of processing and cooking of food stuff adding
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some religious interpretation to each one of these. Of course, it is ideal to be involved in all the stages
of food-preparation preferably from planting and harvesting. She prefers ancient utensils and methods.
But a replacement in a modern society is a matter of doubt. A reminder on the hazards like microwaves,
aluminum vessels, etc. are very relevant. But she accepts pressure cooking. The details of different
types of grains, dh¢¶s, oils and milk with its pre-cooking processing like sorting, cleaning, washing,
soaking, hulling, kneading, etc. are given. The style of using food or the regimes associated with intake
of food referred by ¢c¢ryas as ‘upayùgavyavasta’ is also detailed in this chapter. Instead of considering
the stomach in ‘one thirds’, it is ‘one fourths’ (half of the stomach can be filled with food; one fourth
with water and one fourth left empty).

The notion that ayurveda opposes the use of meat does not seems to be right. It is a food conceived
from time immemorial to the present days. There are evidences that it was used even in Vedic period.
The nutritional and medicinal values are well detailed in all the ayurvedic classics. But it is not
necessary to use meat, for those who are not habituated to it due to many a reason. Why because in
the matter of food and life style, it is ideal to follow what is habituated (yath¢s¢tmyam ¢h¢ravih¢rù
sëvy¢n¢m).

Part three ‘Universal recipes for each body type’ is actually the core of the book. More than three
hundred health oriented vegetarian recipes from different parts of World, like India, Japan, Thaiwan,
etc. are listed here with an introduction on equipments tools cooking and cutting methods. The seasons
on which the intake is ideal is indicated by icons representing each season. Among the i²¶is, included
in the fifty two varieties of ‘ground dhals and grains’, wheat, cinnamon i²¶i is some thing unique.
Eleven breakfast preparations with grains are also given. Universal vegetable dishes includes fifty eight
recipes. ‘Bean dishes and dh¢ls’ several types of s¢¼b¢rs and rasa¼s. The tridù¾a s¢¼b¢r may be
prepared ommiting chilli powder for pitta prak¨tis and using white potatoes for kapha prak¨tis. Rasa¼
can be made with orange also. There are four types of kicca°is. Tofu dishes means preparations with
soyabean. Seitan dishes are considered as substitute for meat. Eighteen salads are given. The number
of soups described are twenty four. Details of more than fifty spices preced to the section on mas¢las
and condiments. Zuchini-chutney and Plum-chutney are the attractions among the ten chutneys. Beverages
include seven types of teas.
As an after word, there is a section on universal values which includes love compassion truth devotion
and silence. Appendix refers the addresses of information resources; pa®cakarma centres; suppliers of
herbs and kitchen equipments. Absence of botanical names and vernacular names of vegetables makes
their identity difficult.

Even though there are some factual errors here and there, this book contributes to the globalization of
ayurveda, but in different way. The term globalization often connotes commerce. The dissemination of
knowledge without draining the resources from India is the ideal globalization. The foods and herbs
available in each country may be analysed in terms of ayurvedic principles and to be made into practice.
By using non-Indian materials author has invented dishes corresponding to the Indian ones. Also she
has identified ideal recipes from different countries. This is the perception of ¢c¢ryas also. The food
and medicine from ones own nativity is recommended as ideal by Suºruta.
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Abstract: The hot aqueous extracts of stem bark of Holarrhena antidysenterica
(kurc¤), seeds of Vernonia anthelmintica (kali zeera) and fruits of Embelia ribes
(vayvi²a¬g) were evaluated for anthelmintic activity in vitro using Ascaridia galli
worms. The median paralytic (PC50) and median lethal (LC50) concentrations for the
extracts of H. antidysenterica, V. anthelmintica and E. ribes were found as 44.00,
60.50, and 24.00 and 39.50, 68.75 and 95.63 mg/ml, respectively. The three plant
extracts were mixed in pre-fixed proportions i.e. taking the quantities equivalent to
1.562 to 100 percent of their respective LC50 values to obtain a composite herbal
extract formulation, which was also evaluated against the worm. The PC50 and LC50

values of the composite extract were 18.08 and 14.54 mg/ml respectively, indicating
anthelmintic synergism between the herbal extracts while in combination.

Introduction
Chronic gastrointestinal helminthiasis is one of
the most common and economically important
disease entities of livestock including large as
well as small ruminants and poultry, impeding
profitable livestock production. The traditional
and time-tested treatment of nematode
parasitism in livestock is use of chemical anti-
parasitic drugs ‘anthelmintics’. However, the
extensive and indiscriminate use of these
chemicals during the last three decades has
resulted in widespread anthelmintic resistance.
The development of a new anthelmintic
chemical, with novel mode of action, is time
consuming and cost-prohibitive. Hence, there

has been a growing awareness globally to
search for suitable alternatives for sustainable
control of parasitic gastroenteritis in livestock.

The vast and voluminous literature on Indian
medicinal plants lists a number of plants with
anthelmintic properties. There have also been
innumerable reports of studies on anthelmintic
efficacy of Indian medicinal plants. However,
almost all the earlier studies were based on in
vitro anthelmintic evaluation using one or more
extracts of the plants singly. It is important that
an anthelmintic formulation based on
indigenous medicinal plants is prepared and
evaluated for clinical use for the control of
worm infestation in livestock.
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Materials and methods
Three popular indigenous medicinal plants
namely Holarrhena antidysenterica (kurc¤),
Vernonia anthelmintica (k¢l¤ zeera) and Embelia
ribes (vayvi²a¬g) recognized to possess
anthelmintic efficacy were selected for the
present investigation. The dried stem bark of
H. antidysenterica, seeds of V. anthelmintica
and fruits of E. ribes were processed to obtain
hot aqueous extracts. The anthelmintic activity
of the three extracts was first studied
independently and then the three extracts were
mixed as a composite herbal formulation and
evaluated for anthelmintic activity. The
anthelmintic activity of the individual and
combined extracts was evaluated in vitro
(Sharma and Sisodia, 1976) using the poultry
roundworm Ascaridia galli collected from desi
poultry birds from a private slaughterhouse. The
worms were exposed to graded concentrations
(5, 10, 25, 50, 75 and 100 mg/ml) of the plant
extracts in Tyrode solution to record their
median paralytic (PC50) and median lethal
(LC50) concentrations by Karber’s arithematic
method (Turner, 1965) by noting the number
of immobile and dead worms at 6 and 10 hr of
post-exposure respectively. A composite extract
was formulated by mixing the three plant

extracts in pre-fixed proportions i.e. taking the
quantities (mg/ml in Tyrode solution) equivalent
to 1.562, 3.125, 6.25, 12.5, 25, 50 and 100 per
cent of their LC50 values. The composite extract
was also tested against the worms to obtain the
PC50 and LC50 values as above.

Results and discussion
The PC50 and LC50 values (Table 1) of hot
aqueous extracts of H antidysenterica, V.
anthelmintica and E. ribes were 44.00, 60.50,
24.00 and 39.50 and 68.75 and 95.63 mg/ml,
respectively, indicating the anthelmintic potency
of the three extracts in the order of V.
anthelmintica > H. antidysenterica > E. ribes.
The present study confirms the earlier reports
of anthelmintic efficacy of the three plant
materials (Garg and Mehta, 1958; Gupta et al.,
1976; Jawale et al., 2000; Wanjari et al., 2000).

The ratio of LC50 and PC50 for H. anti-
dysenterica and E. ribes was almost similar
(1.37 to 1.40) and that of V. anthelmintica was
1.64, suggesting that a slightly higher
concentration of the extract in respect to V.
anthelmintica was required to cause death of
the worms as against paralysis in comparison
to the respective concentrations of the other
two plant extracts. The PC50 and LC50 values

TABLE 1

The median paralysis and lethal concentrations of herbal extracts against Ascaridia galli worm

Sl. No Plant extract Modern Lethal
concentration (PC50)

Modern Paralysis
concentration (PC50)

LC50/PC50

1. Holarrhena antidysenterica - bark 44.00 60.50 1.37
2. Vernonia anthelmintica - seed 24.00 39.50 1.64
3. Embelia ribes - fruits 68.75 95.63 1.40
4. Composite extract 18.08 14.54 1.24
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for the composite herbal extract were found
out as 18.08 and 14.54 mg/ml, respectively.
From the data it is evident that both the median
concentrations were much lesser for the
composite extract than those of the respective
values of the three plants extracts, when tested
individually. From the ratios of LC50/PC50 it is
also apparent that the latter caused paralysis
and death of the worms with lesser variation/
margin in the concentration (ratio = 1.24) as
compared the ratios of the individual extracts
(1.37 to 1.64). This observation also indicated
higher anthelmintic efficacy of the composite
herbal extract than the individual plant extracts.
From the present investigation it is concluded
that the plants H. antidysenterica, V.
anthelmintica and E. ribes have synergistic
anthelmintic activity.
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The theory of tridosha forms the foundation of ayurveda. In this text the learned author scientifically
explains the physiology of human body through the principles of vata, pitta and kapha keeping in
view some of the processes as explained by modern science without detriment to the main concept
postulated in ayurveda.

The author, late Sri. V.V. Subrahmannya Sastri, is well known in the world of ayurveda. He was
Professor of Ayurveda, Deputy Director and Research Officer under CCRAS. He was also a
successful practitioner, an erudite scholar and an eminent pundit deeply immersed in the study of
classical texts.

Dr. P.K. Warrier in his preface to the new edition

TRIDOSHA THEORY
A Study on the Fundamental Principles of Ayurveda

Dr. V.V. Subrahmanya Sastri

Kottakkal Ayurveda Series: 18
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Abstract: In the management of diabetics, the role of diet is more important than
insulin and oral hypoglycemic drugs. A properly adjusted diet is the best oral
hypoglycemic therapy. This paper elaborately discusses the diet schedule of the diabetics
in respect of their physical activity. The importance of education, aim of diet therapy,
etc. are also dealt with.

Introduction
Many diseases can be arrested following a
healthy way of life and diet. In no disease diet
forms the sheet anchor of the treatment as in
the case of Diabetes Mellitus. Clinically
diabetics are divided into two from the very
time of Caraka and Susruta viz. the lean and
the obese; and a nourishing diet is
recommended to the leans and weight reducing
diet to the obese. The expert committee of
WHO in its second report (1980) divides
diabetes mellitus into two i.e. i.) Type-I - Insulin
dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) and ii.)
Type II - non-insulin dependent diabetes
mellitus (NIDDM). Frequent dietary review is
essential and helpful as far as a diabetic is
concerned.
Diet planning
There is no a single diet or a common meal
plan recommended for all diabetics. It is the
total food requirement for maintenance of
optimum body weight of the individual and
distribution of the calories that counts more

than the mere consideration of a single food
component especially carbohydrates.

For insulin dependent diabetics, adequate
calories for normal growth, development and
maturity are needed. Meals must be taken on
regular schedule depending on the peak action
of insulin administered and the exercise of the
individual. Constant revision of diet is needed
till the patient cross their adolescence.
Normalization of glucose and lipid metabolism
is more essential to decrease macro and
microvascular complications. Starving is
hazardous for insulin dependent diabetics.

For an obese non-insulin diabetic, diet with
low calories is advised; otherwise, the diet
prescribed should be in accordance with his
height, age and constitution. In other words,
diet planning is the primary treatment of an
adult, non-insulin dependent diabetic, which is
aimed mainly to bring the weight to the ideal
norm corresponding with his height, age and
constitution. Dietary measures are essential to
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control blood glucose level and thereby
minimize the risk of hypoglycemia in those
treated with insulin.

Calculation of diet in non-insulin dependent
diabetics:

Age: - In insulin-dependent diabetic children,
1000 calories are considered as the base line
and then 100 calories for girls and 125 calories
for boys are to be added for every year up to
the age of 12 years. Thereafter, diet is calculated
at 50 calories per kg as ideal body weight in
children and adolescents, which is essential to
support the linear growth. For adult diabetic,
30 calories per kg is considered as the ideal
body weight for males and 25 calories per kg
for females, which is adequate up to the age of
45. As there is reduced basal metabolic rate
and physical activity, it is desirable to reduce
the calorie intake by 5% per decade for those
of between the ages 35 and 55; and by 8% per
decade between the ages of 55 and 75. In those
who are above 75 years, the calorie intake has
to be reduced by 10% per decade.

Sex:- Generally, women need more calories
during pregnancy and lactation to maintain
growth of the foetus and cope up with the strain
of pregnancy and nourishment of the child after
birth.

Activity: 15% additional calories over the basal
calories are necessary with the average physical
activity; and with heavy manual work 25% to
50% increase is necessary.

Education of the diabetic
Diet is the best oral hypoglycemic therapy and

Sedentary 20-25 30 35
Moderate 30 35 40
Marked 35 40 45-50

Activity
Overweight Normal Underweight

Calories required per kg/day

TABLE 1

Diet schedule of the diabetic doing less work

Two glasses of lukewarm water should be taken prior
to brush the teeth. Then one cup of tea made by herbal
drugs + 60 ml milk (45 calories) + one soyabeen bis-
cuit (15 calories)
BREAKFAST:
Pappaya (300 g) 96
A cup of milk (150ml) 90
LUNCH at 11.00 - 1.00 pm:
One chapatti (30 g) 105
Rice (70 g) 70
Leafy vegetable (200 g) 90
Curd (100 g) 60
Ghee or oil (5 g) 45
Salad (200 g) 80
Seedling grains (35 g) 56
10 gm of methi powder should be taken
ten minutes earlier to lunch and dinner.
At 2.30 p.m. (according to season)
Orange (150 g) or 72
Tomato (200 g) or 40
Guava (150 g) or 77
Apple (150 g) or 90
Pappaya (200 g) 64

At 4.30 p.m.
A cup of tea made by herbal drugs, or 45-50
Soup or curd (75 g) 40-50
Butter milk (200 g) or 45-50
Coconut water (200 ml) 45-50
[Sugar nil powder of bitter gourd,  jamun seed. vilva,
neem, tulsi and chameli leaf 5g should be taken before
taking these]

DINNER at 7.00 - 8.00 pm:
One chapatti (30 g) 105
Vegetable (200 g) 80
Raita (100 g) 60
Ghee or oil (5 g) 45
At 10.00 p.m.
A cup of milk (150 ml) 90

Calorie

hence the diabetic needs to make aware of the
necessity of an adjusted diet. The rationale
behind of a diet planning should not only aimed
at chemical control by keeping the blood sugar
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the diabetic as an active member of the society,
keep his metabolism balanced and to maintain
his body weight. The diet, therefore, must
supply:
• Appropriate calories and carbohydrate at

regular intervals to meet the metabolic needs
of the body with least strain, optimize control
of blood glucose levels and minimize risk of
hypoglycemia.

• Satisfy special considerations such as
i) growth and pregnancy, ii) service
conditions iii) physical exercise iv) traveling
and v) complications - both acute and chronic
due to diabetes or other disease, if present.

• Besides vitamins and minerals, provide
adequate calories and volume for satiety.

• Keep the diabetic fit and active so as to
reduce the risk of long-term complications
and prevent them as for as possible.

• Help the diabetic to maintain optimum body
weight for height and constitution.

Dietary regimen
The diet planning should be in accordance with
physical activity of the diabetics. Those who
are doing less physical work should keep the
diet regimen as detailed in table 1. The diabetic
doing normal physical exercise should take diet
as described in the table 2. Those who are
doing marked physical work should keep the
diet as detailed in table 3; and the calorific
value of daily diet is shown in table 4.

Food items like sugar, jam, honey, chocolates,
glucose drinks, sugar products, cakes, sweets,
biscuits, alcoholic beverages, grape juice,
mango shake, etc. are to be strictly excluded
from the diet schedule of a diabetic.
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TABLE 2

Diet schedule of the diabetic
doing normal physical work

A cup of tea made by
herbal drugs + 60 ml milk 45
One soyabeen biscuit 15

BREAKFAST (8.00 - 9.00 a.m.)
Pappaya (300 g) 96
Milk (200 ml) 120
LUNCH at 11.00 - 1.00 pm:
Two chapattis (each 30 g) 210
Rice (70 g) 70
Dal (15 g) 52
Leafy vegetable (220 g) 125
Salad (250 g) 100
Curd (100 g) 60
Ghee or oil (5 g) 45
At 3.00 p.m.
Fruits (200 g) 70
At 5.00 p.m.
Seedling grains (40 g) 90
Soup or butter milk (200 ml) 50
DINNER at 7.00 - 8.00 pm:
One chapati (30 g) 105
Vegetable (200 g) 80
Raita (100 g) 60
Ghee or oil (5 g) 45
At 10.00 p.m.
A cup of milk (150 ml) 90

Calorie

as normal as possible but also the maintenance
of the sense of vigour and vitality and thus,
maintaining the ideal body weight of the patient.
To get the best result of the diet therapy,
necessary instructions should be given to the
patients such as: what to eat and what not;
what quantity to eat i.e. the desirable calories
and other food components; and when to eat
i.e. periodicity, the best distribution of food
both in quantum and also in relation to action
of the drugs and exercise.
Diet therapy
The main aim of a dietary treatment is to keep
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TABLE 3

Diet schedule of the diabetic
doing marked physical work

Two glasses of lukewarm water should be taken early
in the morning prior to brush the teeth.

At 6.00 a.m.
A cup of herbal tea + milk (20 ml) 20
Two Soyabeen biscuits 30

BREAKFAST:
Pappaya (200 g) 64
A glass of milk (250ml) 150
Seedling moong/chana (40 g) 90

LUNCH at 11.00 - 1.00 pm:
Two chapattis (each 35 g) 245
Rice (70 g) 70
Dal (20 g) 70
Curd (100 g) 60
Salad (250 g) 100
Leafy vegetable (200 g) 90
Ghee or oil (5 g) 45

At 2.30 - 3.00 p.m.
Fruits (200 g) 73

At 5.00 p.m.
Seedling grains (40 g) 90

DINNER at 7.00 - 8.00 pm:
Two chapattis (each 30 g) 210
Soup or butter milk (200 ml) 50
Vegetable (200 g) 80
Raita (125 g) 95
Ghee or oil (5 g) 45

At 10.00 p.m.
A cup of milk (200 ml) 120

Calorie
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TABLE 4

The calorific value of daily diet
Calorie

One chapatti (40 g) 140
Rice (100 g) 100
Butter (10 g) 70
Fruits (200 g) 100
Milk (150 ml) 100
One boiled egg (50 g) 75
One paratha (85 g) 240
Vegetable (90 g) 90
Curd (100 g) 70
Ghee or oil (5 g) 45
Two Idlis (90 g) 120
A cup of cofee (150 ml) 70
Sambar 1 katori (140 g) 100
One omlate (70 g) 175
One masaladosa (150 g) 380
Seedling grain (50 g) 111
Butter milk one glass 30
Dal (40 g) 130
Tomato salad (50 g) 10
Fish (100 g) 100
Six Pooris (75 g) 300
Potato sabji (85g) 100
Tea (150 ml) 20
Coffee (40 ml) 70
Suji Halva (100g) 340
Carrot halwa (100g) 320
Ice cream (150g) 250
Rice keer (130g) 320
Honey (10g) 32
Sugar (10g) 40
Chana (Parched (30g) 100
Aloo Chuda (100 g) 180
Coca Cola (218 ml) 92

·

·


